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FORAGE CROP5 FOR 
FARMS.

OKLAHOMA

By P m l. 4 .  E. Morrow, D trretor ol (he Oklahoma 
Expertaieiit Statkia.

The term ^'foraffe cropa|' im here 
used somewhat loosely to inulude all 
crops wrown to furnish pasture, or 
hay, fodder or other “ rouf^hness'* fur 
farm animals.

Our native sn^sHes naturally aro first 
thouitht of. There are some millionssome
of acres of land in the Territory whichJjpakes ________  __  ̂ ___  __________
should never ^row auyUiinK else, u n - r ^ l^  of the clovers as a land improver.

native i^aases broiifrht from different 
parts M our county; hut, as yet, is 
nnahle to say we know that any of 
them can oonAdentlv be reoonimenued. 
Our ezpenence witli Broiuus luerinis 
has been less favorable than that re* 
ported by some.

With our present knuwledi^ alfalfa 
is, by lonff odds, the most valuable 
clover-like plant to sow cither for pas
ture or hay. It is most excellent for 
h(Ht pasture, and, with care, can be 
safely |>astur^ by cattle oi* horses. It 

excellent hay and has all the

• -t*

til we learn more than we now know. 
These do not all lie in the**short irraas 
country** of western Oklahoma. Much 
of the rouirfa land of 
eastern O k la h o m a  
should be left in fn'ata.
In the best of the_ sea
son these native graaeas 
are nK>st palatable and 
nutritious. Cut fairly 
early some of them 
make good hay. After 
a loag dry spell tlie 
larger grasaes 
much. When fully rip
ened they are relatively 
poor hay; but at their 
nest the pnvluct per 
acre is too light to jus
tify keeping good tilla
ble land in tn̂ e eastern 
part of the Territory in 
these grasses.

As to our cultivated 
graaaea and clovers

Sroper the Scotch ver- 
ict of “ not pr »ven*' 

must be given as 
yet rather than to 
claim that they can 
safely be recomniunde.l 
for general culture. At 
the Experiment Hta'ion. 
at Stillwater, we have 
the beat timotliy and 
red clover that 1 have 
seen in Uic Tevitorv, 
but we have m>wle other 
trials of these and fail
ed. Itelatively Ibtle of 
either is im»wn thi< iar 
west in Kansas. Fur
ther experiments with 
these, with orohard gr.iss, 
other species should bn inude. In the 
extreme east of Oklahf»ma they may 
do well in many localities.

Bermuda grass does well in southern 
Oklahoma  ̂It is (enacions of life and 
spreads rap ii^  by means of under
ground istema. It 'a not a flrat-elass 
grasa in many respects.

I have ^ t  the fear of .folinson grass 
t'lat many have. In tl\is climate I lie- 
lieve it may be safely aown. It is a 
coarse grass, not of bed quality and 
is somewhat hard to destroy—in wet 
climates very hard.

The station ia experimenting with 
many imported adu a UDmber of our

Ithasjihe disadvantai^ that it is not 
well suited for a place in crop rotation. 
I would try.it on any average upland,

production of big ears. The larger 
number of sinalTer ears often gave 
unite as large a yield of grain, while 
tne larwr number of small stalks 
weigliea more and were m6re palata
ble than the large and coarse stalks. 
We cannot plant so closely here, but 
I believe that the same principle 
will hold ipH>d. The long season after 
our corn ripens makes it doubly im
portant to have the corii' carefully 
shocked and then put in stacks earlv 
in fall. I never fmi cattle mure prof
itably than when, in Illinois, the not 
fully mature stalks were drawn from 
the flcid and scattered on the grass. 
As a whole, corn is our most valuable 
crop with which to make ensilage.

DOUBLE M>
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with a few not alkali nor over sandy, in eastern 
OklaliomH.

Where it wi 1 do well, there is not so 
valunhle a crop for sto<*k feeding as is 
Indian .corn. ('Iiief among our gyaiiis, 
the value of the stalks per acre is much 
greater than that of an acre of our na- 
tiye grasses, if they lie well i sred for 
and properly Bsed. Fdr our hotl<*m 
lands, and in favorutile seasons uq our 
uplands, at least east of 9K west 
tilde, a well cultivated acre of corn Hk 
the best acre on the farm for the stock 
raiser. In Illinois I think I helped in 
conclusively proving that we secured 
the largest food value b}- planting the 
corn thicker than was best fur the

But corn cannot be relied on every 
year on our uplands. We are very 
fortunate in having the sorghums, 
lioth sweet and non-sweet. For hav 
or “ fodder** use alone I give the pref
erence to the sweet sorghums^ sown 
or drilled so that the stalks will not 
average more, than one-half inch in 
diameter. Borne experienced growers 
advise broadcast sowing or drilling 
very thick.

l^lie white or black-hulled white 
Kaffir cx>rn is the best plant of its 
class for us,-so far as present expe
rience shows. Its large yield of grain 
is an advantage over the sweet sor
ghums, just as their greater palatabil-

ity gives them an advanti^ . In 18B7 
we grew over forty bushiBla per acre 
of Kaffir corn seed on upland prairie, 
where we did not get twenty busbele 
of Indian corn. On bottom land, near 
by, we grew up to sixty bushels per 
acre of corn. On good bottom land I 
would plant eom. On npland I would 
plant at least halt the acreage for this 
class of crop in Kaflr or sweet aor- 
ghum. Kspeeially ia southem Okla
homa Kaflur can be sown after the 
wheat crop is removed. Oae great 
disadvantage- of Kaffir com ia that, 
unless the grain is ground, a large 
percentage will pass th ro i^  animals 
undigestM. I would not thresh Kaffir 
com unless I exneoted td ' grind or 

cmah iL
Teosinta Is a large, 

eom-Iike plant, giving 
. sn enorasoas yield un

der favorable oondi- 
tions. It does not pit^ 
duoe seed in this rli- 
mate, and is more diffi- 
cnlt to harvest or eare

• for than is eom or Kaf
fir. It has fair feeding 
value, but it is not 
probable that it will 
come into general use.

I attach great value 
to cow peas. Many re
port unsat isfMtory re
sults in feeding them, 
but our cattle and bogs 

. like them and they are 
very nutritioue, both 
vines and seed. They 
may often be grown af
ter a wheat crop or be 
drilled into the stand
ing eom at last work
ing, especially if the 
com ia to be ent early. 
The largest growing 
varieties, hence the 
most valuable to plow 
under as green mannre. 
do not mature aeea* 
here. As a whole, I 
think the medium early 
varieties nusit valuable

• for us.
I want to say a word 

for that much abused 
crop—millet. I believe 

in using land, ana would not hesitate 
to grow millet, to be out rather green 
for bay. Left to ripen, the straw has 
comparatively little palatability or nu
tritive value. The Qerman millet is 
believed to be the best variety for ns.
I have fed raillet\ out e^ ly , to horses 
and cattle without any injury.

The value of good o4t» straw is not 
appreciated by many farmers. Oats 
hay is a very valnanle feed. Gk>od 
wheat straw is worth more to feed 
than to bum.

Of crops not usually elasaed as for
age crops I name cottonseed bulb for 
fanners near cottonseed mills, as good 
feed in connection with grain.
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Cob.”

puncher—wch as thewas only a cosnnon 
punchers were—

When life was life on the prairies and people didn't 
care;

When there ryisn’t no darned wire fences from the 
Strip to the Rio Grande;

When the cutter answered an Insult and a hoy 'could 
burn a ^ ’dnd.

Only an old-tline cowboy, with ways that would 
sorely Jar

On the nerves as came In with the railroads, the 
neater, the bum and boxcar.

He could ride a blamed streak o' llchtnInK: was a 
cracker-jack at a dance;

He loved poker better'n eatin’ and he'd hoe you If 
airy a chance.

He could cuss the worl' by sections, when you had 
him half way mad;

He'd drink and shoot up the city, when the whisky 
was extra bad.

His wealth was a horse and a saddle, pair o' spurs 
and the clothes he wore.

An'a dollar or two In his pocket; but oftener less 
than more.

In fact, he was jest a cow puncher, an' that aint no 
rose-water job-

(Colbert Seth was his name, don't forset It, and for 
short we called him Cob.)

But for all he was rourh on the outside and didn't 
live by rule.

He'd a heart In his breast as big. sir, as the biggest 
kind o' mule.

If he met d pard In a tight he'd divide up all he had.
An' to help out a woman (you know Iti),' he'd shoot 

hIsMif and be glad.
He hadn't got no religion, but lop o' the golden stair
There'll be heaps o' church members missin', but 

Coi. you bet'll be there.
This ain't no He I'm lelHn', and, jest to prove It 

ain't.
I'll tell you a Ifllle story, with nary a lick o' paint.
It was up at the ranch—the O. X .'s- this 'ere Cob 

fell foul o' the Boss.
(How H began I forget now, but It seems like 'twas 

long o' a horse.)
Anyway they had a goln' and cornin' loo, you bet.
Till the Rod—he was always cranky- Jest told ole 

Cob to "get."
So Cob went and he saddled his ponv, for he seen 

It wasn't no bluff
An' came down to the lot where the Boss was, to get 

him a check for his stuff.
Now that day they were doin' some brandin', and 

the dust was Nyln' about.
An' Cob had fo look for a moment before he could 

find the boss out.
When he dM 'twas to ^  him a flying 'pound the )H 

Nke a* cyclone on wheels'
An' the rest of the boys all a - makin' for the fence 

with a clean pair o' heels.
An' the reason why all the demed outbt to' the fence 

had so Boddenly took
Was that right In the midst of the' lot there was a 

little ole steer on the hook.
It was pawin' the ground and a snulhn' like a en

gine gain' up grade;
Yep. H Just taken charge o' that lot, sir. as If It had 

bought Jt and paM.
So Cob, caKhIn' on to the racket, hops right on the 

fence like the rest;
For whenever a steer gets to proddin' the very top 

rail Is the best;
An' he'd Jest time to straddle across H. as If It had 

been an ole hoss.
When thro' the fence, right where he's sittin', crept 

Cissy, the child o' the Boss.
Bhe was laughin' and hollerin' "Daddy." and didn't 

know nothin' 'bout cows.
'Cept them as her mammy was milkin' and them a 

cyclone wouldn't rouse.
So she seen the ole steer a-cavortln', and thlnkln' 

Its Jest feeHn'good.
Cries "Daddy, O  Dad. look'ee yonder," and makes 

tracks right for where the brute stood.
That there was the hrst as we seen of\her, and you 

bet H made us feel gueer-
A kiddy of three Ih the lot there, alone with a wild 

Texas steerl
An' we hadn't no breath left to holler, for the brute 

had his eyPs on the hM.
An' was cornin' a-foggin right for her, meanin' bus

iness If ever steer did.
The Boas gasps out "run." In'a terror—as well he'd 

ha'{saved his breath.
For the* kiddy don't savey, and stands there a-smilin' 

and waitin' for death
Yes.TsIr. Jest a-smIlIn' and waitin' and us^bovs set- 

tin* 'round Hke'blamed fools.
An’ never Hftln* a finger,! more'n If we'd been so 

many mules.
In two'seconds'more a*new angel would have flew 

tg them realms o' bHss.
When'we seen some one drop from the fence-rail 

and make tracks like the wind right for Cis.
‘ It'sraa C ^ . and the steer had the start, but be 

kitowti H was life or death.
An* ffrtasod^tBbnln' srasn't In It with that run of

ole Cdb iMh,

For Wt Bgal the steer by a yard—Just enough to save 
the kid.

By throwin' hisself right between them—Yes, sir, 
that's what he did—

Threw hisself right In the gap there, and when the 
steer made his hook.

It wasn't the little kiddy, but the puncher that It 
took.

It took him clean In the side, and we seen a trickle 
o' red.

An' we knowed there was danger In It by the layin' 
of Cob's head.

That called us to our senses, and a shot brought 
down the steer.

(Could ha' done that at the outset. If we'd not been 
crated with fear.)

In,a moment we'd picked up the kiddy. It was only 
kinder scare<i; '  ̂r.

Then we turned to where Cob was lyin' to see how 
he had fared;

There he lay where he had fallen, all limber and 
white and still, ^

With the red blood ooslA', ooiin', and our eves be
gan to fill.

As we watched his face grow whiter, and seen film 
tight for breath.

An' we know'd that had but one meanin' and' that 
one meanin' death.

We did all that human could do, but alt was done In 
vain.

For Cob was booked for up yonder, out o' the dust 
and the pain.

We could only stand and watch him, could only 
stand and wait

ForShe beat of the angels' white wings and the 
'  swing of the GoMen Gate. *

At last they came. We couldn't hear, but 'that's 
what the preachers say.

An' Cob sure heer'd something vonder, for he 
smiled as he passed away.

Sech a smile! ^  st ft and lender!-llke the breathin 
o' a praver-

Seemed llkr It wasn't Cob, boys, but an angel who 
lay there.

But. boys, you must excuse me. I'm feelln' kinder 
queer;

My eyes are gettin'misty; there's a lump In my 
. throat right here.

it's a cold I've got. I reckon. Anywav, you've 
heer'd the story.

How Cob gave hts! life for the kiddv, and 
straight up to glorv.

. -H . D. C  MACLACHLAN.
Panhandle, Tex.
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How to 5hip Cattle.
Then* in nim*h yet fo b« learnt t̂l 

alMiut Hhippinfc cattle to market. 
Fnmi the time the drovent’ trailn 
.wound over the un|K>pulated prairien 
of Illinoiti down to the |talace car 
traftic in live ntock traiiMportation 
there in much of interent; and there in 
ntill more to obnerve and heed if the 
pnalucer hopen to 'aecure the hifrlient 
valuea for hia product.

Upon thia auhject we find Home ex
cellent thought expreaaed by a com- 
miaaion man in the Kanaaa City mar- 
keta who aaya:

‘ ‘ None have a keener eye for the 
merita and defecta of the bw f animal, 
both aa to hia individual quality, con
dition and the treatment given him at 
home and on hia way to market, than 
the aaleaman who receivea, carea for 
and aella him to Uie alaughterer or

the tirat place a large majority 
of the feeilera make a miatake in hold
ing fat cattle that are ready fop mar
ket; for inatance a man ia feeding 100 
to IfiO head of ateera, and there ai*e, 
aay, one-half or two-thirda of the cat
tle that are fat and could Ire ahipped 
at any time. Very few men will ahip 
them out, for the aimple reaaon that 
all their cattle afe not ready^ and they 
hold on to the good onea until the en
tire bunch ia ready. We are continu
ally adviaing our euatomera to ahip 
nut all fat cattle aa faat aa ready. By 
doing ao they divide their riak. The I 
cattle that are left Irave a better! 
chance to improve, and there ia more ' 
profit to be made in thia way. on ac
count of the amall margin there ia in 
keeping matured ateera, mi this class 
of cattle make little gain compared 
with half fat ateera.

‘ ‘ Another miatake that ia made ia in 
shipping cattle riif grass. We have 
had a number of instances where our 
euatomera. have ahipped cattle that 
were fed on the gra.aa without putting

tilYlnglVhaleMln prleim OIreet ta the 
0«BMRier •n ErerythlBg the Fana- 
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them in a dry lot'for a day or two be
fore shipment and feeding nothing but 
corn, oats and hay, and by not ooing 
MO the cattle on arrival look .^frassy, 
their hair Iboks shiny, they shrink al
most double what they would if 
handled in the proper way, and they 
don’t sell within 10 to 15 cents per 
hundred (and in some cases more) of 
cattle that are put in a dry lot and fed 
nothing but corn, hay and oats for a 
short time belore shipment.

“ Overloading is a very bad feature, 
but we are nut troubled as much in 
this respect as we were before the 
charfrc of freight by cents per 100 
pounds became established. _ A little 
advice on this subject is still quite 
necessary, as we have customers fre
quently who overload their cattle, 
and, as a result they make extra 
shrinkage; they do not look as well at 
market, which, as you are aware, af
fects the sale fully 10 cents per hun
dred pounds; this means a direct loss 
to the shipper of 10 cents per hundred, 
and the extra shrinkage, which is 
quite a large item, that could be saved 
with proper management.

“ The best investment a shipper ev
er m ^e was in putting extra g o ^  
bedding in his cars. This is a point 
which ^ould be well looked after, as 
it means a big saving from loss of 
possiblv deau or crippled cattle, as 
well as the shrinkage. We think an
other point that could be well coveml 
would be where parties are shipping 
stock to clsMsify it as much as pos
sible. In this way the cars are more 
evenly loaded, the stock ships much 
better and it idso saves considerable 
delay upon arrival here. The work of 
sorting and shaping stock at this end 
is a very small item, but by classify
ing the stock in the country it means 
economy of time, at the market. Jat- 
tle hamlle better if they do not get too 
much water just befora shipment. 
The golden rule in shipping all kinds 
of cattle is to get them as quickly as 
pissible fro|n range, ranch, farm or 
feed yard to market. Notably is this 
the case with rangers. It has been 
iroven time and again that a range 
ullock shrinks every hour after he 

leaves his native haunts. It stands to 
reason that all cattle will do so. ,but 
natives do not fret nor are they lianle 
to get MO bruised as the -former.

“ Grass cattle, as a rule, do not ship 
well. On the pasture they look well 
and many a buyer has been det^eived 
by the appearance of a drove of steers 
in a grass field with a full bite.' To 
ship such cattle is a hard task and is 
invariably disappointing, but it has to 
be done. Where convenient it is a 
good plan to place such cattle in a pen 
and feed them hay for a day or two. 
The se<*ret of shipping all classes of 
cattle is to plac« them on the cars full 
of feed, but with as little moisture as 
possible.  ̂ I f you ship a steer full of 
water he is apt to have loose bowels 
and show up in the yards badly. 
Properly handled cattle should arrive 
in tne sale pen dry behind and ready 
for a goo<I nil of water; not over- 
thirsty, but in good condition to water 
freely.

Many of our shippers think that by 
salting their cattle, or by feeding them 
oats, or by other scheming, they can 
fool the buyers. This is nonsense. 
The buyers are just as sharp as the 
owner, and while many of tnem say 
nothing, you often see them ride into 
a pen and out again without the cour- 
tes}’ of a bid on this account. Dozens 
of times we have seen this happen. It 
always acts against the shipper to use 
unnatural means. To eastern buyers 
it is a matter of great importance that 
cattle should be in good ^condition 
when purchased, so as to stand furth
er shipment. When cattle shrink too 
freely they are apt to founder and 
break down. In this \condition the 
dressed beef man can use them, but it 
stops competition and at̂  a natural 
consequence cattle often go below 
their value when in this condition.

The same rule applies to Wain-fed 
cattle, whether in nasture o r ^ r y  lot, 
as to the above. (5nly they ar^ mnch 
more easily handled in shipmenL and 
do not show much distress in\their 
changed circumstances. As to xeed 
on tne road nothing equals 
sweet hay. It beats corn or oti

ley 
wears

grains because it is easily digested 
and does not fever the animafl. Sini-

Ele methods and simple feed are the 
est that can be used. As to water on 

the road it is a matter to be derrided 
on according to the weather. In mid
summer csre must be taken to supply 
animal wants, whereas in winter a 
steer can go many hours without a 
drink. Good management in this line 
also calls for the , arrival of sto(‘k at 
the yards in proper time. From 5 to 
8 a. m. is the best time in the day to 
appear upon the scene—the nearer the 
latter hour the better—for cattle es
pecially always look better when they 
are taken off the cars and have just 
been fed and watered. Then tl 
have a bloom upon them which 
off very quickly.

“ Many feeders would be saved both | 
disappointment and loss if before I 
sending in cattle to market they would | 
notify their commission^ house what i 
and when they are going to ship. I 
Then, if the commission merchant; 
thinks the stock would be benefited | 
by longer feeding or that the* prospect  ̂
is unfavorable for the time the feeder i 
expects to have his cattle in, he can j 
so advise his client, and thus save him 
from sacrificing his sto(‘k or getting in ' 
at the wrong time. Especially is this ; 
important in November or the begin-1 

' ning of winter when we are getting | 
hall-fat cnttle that ought to Have been 
held back thirty or sixty days longer 
at least. No doubt many of these look 
alright in the feed Jot add appear to i 
have good finish, but not having ma-1 
tured or ripened they practiciUly “ gi> 
to pieces”  on the cars, and in addi- > 
tion to loss through heavy rhrinkage | 
the owner has to accept a low price on 
the market. We wish every stockman ' 
would follow out this plan of g iv ing; 
notice a day or m  ahead of the time I 
he expects to ̂ hip. It woiks both to | 
the advantage of the shipper and i 
seller. The latter, being on tlie mar-; 
ket every day, knows just what the ' 
market wants and c«n judge pretty i 
closely of near prospects. He is thus 
able to give his client the necessary : 
advice and information he should have 
before he sends in his sto(>k.”

Big Cattle Deal.
Under a recent date line the Kansas 

Uity Times says: * |
The announcement has lieen nia4le 

of the largest ranch and cattle deal 
since the boom days of 188̂ 1, and i 
which was consummated through the 
Kansas City Live Stock Commission ' 
oompiany.

This big deal is nothing more*̂  than 
the sale from Beaty Bros., ColoriMlo, 
to H. 8. Boice, of this city, of all of j 
the “ J. B.”  and “ J. O.”  brands of 
cattle heretofore owned by the Bealy 
Bros, in Morton and Stevens counties, 
Kansas, and in the northern part of 
Beaver county, Oklahoma. Also a l l ; 
ranches, equipments, lands and pas
tures extending thirty-five miles no 
and along the Dry Cimarron river to 
the Colorado line. The purchase in- 
pludes over 111,000 cattle and 18,000 
acres of patent^ land. The purchase 
price will amount to atmut $.*lo0,000.

The “ J. B ”  and “ J. O.”  brands of 
cattle were established by the Beaty 
Bros, over thirty years ago. They are 
the oldest and best known brands of 
cattle in the West. The cattle a re ! 
well improvwl with Shorthorn and 
Hereford strains and are much sought 
for by the best feeders in the country. 
H. K. Boice. the purchaser of this val- 
iiatde ranch and cattle, is one of the 
rincipal raemliers of the Berry-Boice 1 
lattle company of Montana and North 

Dakota, who have on their ranches at i 
the present time in that country 10,- i 
000 nead of 4 year-old steers which 
they will close out this and next year. , 
Mr. Boice is an old-time cattle man of ' 
the Panhandle of Texas, Western 
Kansas and ^'o'oriulo, and under-' 
stands what he is doing in buying the 
Beaty Bros.’ ranches snd cattle. Hu 
is also a large stockholder in the Kan
sas City Live Stock Commission com
pany.

I
I SKO . S . TSMBI.VM. OK*. S. TAMBI.VN. SCO. W. W KSTrALi., MOST.'.. T A M B IT N .
i eiTv •T »«h vAnftea, W. a. WOMTHAM, m* a an* * m*>i> natisnaa *t* « n van**.

KAH*A* CITY, MO. OATVkB *AkB*HKN. *Al.B*MAN. B. *T. A**!*. Ikk.
j J. A. rLK M IN S , OrriOB.

TAMBLYN & TAMBLYN,
K . c . Stock Y a m i,

K. C. MO.

U lio B  stock* Y a rd i,
CHICAQO, ILL,

N atio aa l stock Y a id a ,
ST. CLAia CO. ILL.

-

Stock
»

Com. Merchants.
Telephone 1129. Rooms 382-3^3 A. 383 B.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,
.... Kansas City, Mo.

O tO . N. BANSC, *NBB. J. M. W AITS. *BO. AH* TNBA*.

B A R S E  Live stock Commission Co.,
Rooms 1.SV-160, Live Stock ExchonKe. u m  KANSAS CITY, MO.

Established 1S71.

-^ M o n e y to Loan on C a t t lo .^
Experienced Salesmen.

Prompt Remittances.
CorrespondMiCe and

Conslrnments Solicited,

' p r e a t  Y o u r s e l f
and ytmr Fricntls wtdl by drinking “ CAKTKK,”  a pure Kentucky 
Sour Mash Whiskey. For sale at John Garvey’s Kaluon, Wuud- 
ward, Oklahoma............................

B .  H o l z m a r k ,  uqow^ Iler.
---- 328 W. 8th St., Kansas city. Mo.

•QrWestt>ni Distributor t»f Carter and many other BtandardTlrandM of 
NVIiiskic.s. Write us for prices on Whiskies, Wines, Brandies, (%»r- 
dials. Gins and anything ustMl in a first class saloon, even to the 
niinutust details, such ns iMittles, glasses, etc.

UKO. UKKLACH, PKKH., ('ANAHIAN, TRX. J. J. UKKLAL'H, CAHHK., WOUUWAKIi
RtIHT. MtKHiY, V. I*., ('ANAI)IA.N, TKX. '  O. H. CAKKY, AHS’T  CAHHK, “

THE RERLACH BANK,
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS. WOODWARD, OKLA.

COKKB8PONDBNCS:
National Park Hank, New York. Natloiial bank of Ootnmeroe, KanMs City, Mo.
Kansas Nalioiial Hank, Wleblia, Kansas. Canadian Valley Bank, Oanadlao, Texas.

TO CUKC A COLO IN ONK Oav 
Take LaxAtlve BrosM) Quinine TabletB, All Dniy* 

Cistt refund the money It It (aUs to Cure. 25c. I l l6

Tbs LeadeiWinil Mi|l.
• This cut represents a ranch outfit. We 

can furnish either the

l e a d e r  ar STAR, Steele er W ^ ,  Wiad Mllb,

Cypress Tanks, Troughs, Cylinder 
Working Barrels, Pipe, Casing, Fit
tings and eyer3'thing in the water sup

ply material.
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

For further Informaltoii address

T.M. BROWN & CO., RWllUTei 
or WILLIAMS BROS., Hullef, Tn



THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

PODLtKY DEPARTMENT.
L(VK Stock Inokkcton.

IThIt Department aoHclta items of news from each 
reader of the Live Stock Inspector. It will be the 
aim of the publisher to make it Interesting and In* 
slnictlve and this can best be accomplished by your 
aid and assistance. Direct all communications for 
publkatlon to H. L. ROCHELLE, Editor 
Poultry Dept., Wichita, Kans.

Sd'When reply It desired outside the columns ol 
Poultry Department, always enclose stamp In your 
letter to the editor. All buslne;»s communications 
should be addressed to the publisher at Woodward, 
Oklahoma.

Don’t writo hrefflerw ft»r <*ii|Mm 
MM they will pruliHbly iiifunii you 
Mre jiiMt out.

If no Mhndu trt*»*M for-yo-ir |Nmltry to 
run uiitU*r i Ii Im Munnnt'r mnko Mlintit' 
out t>f InmnlM in tlio form  of n Mlied 
r<M>f H(‘t on (HtMtM.

Dtm’ t fttr^ot ti» ItMik fo r  voriuin nt
loMHt OIK't* it WVt*k HK H few (1* y’M uef{-
ItH't duriiiK WHi'in wenther i^iveM them 
the htnrl. lC«*meuiher ’ *A Mtitch in 
tim e MMVeH nine”  H|tplioH to yttur |m»u I*

From thiM until S<*|»tomlM*r keep your 
eliivkit Nt^iwiiiK by keeping nil the 
K<hm1 wIioleMome ftHHl'tliey will ent at 

' hand BH any Mtinlin^ now will xhow 
niraiiiHt you nt fall fiiirs 'ninl winter 
hIiowm.

A  k<nnI ftNNi ftir yttiiiiK tdiiekN after 
they are two «m* lliive weekn ohl in 
made by together tme pait
wheat bran, i»ne part e«»rn anil two 
partH oatK. D.tn't ifriinl tm> tine. It 
will kt‘t*p them (crow nc nieely, ft>tl 
onee or Iwtet* a tiuy. Aihl a reaMon- 
ahle nnnmiil f (c>*<*i>iid nii'Ht three or 
ftuii tinieM a w ek  . ‘

( I immI whtileMome feet! in MiitHeient 
f|iiantitieM, plenty ot ranice, I ivmIi wa
ter, enoii(Cl> Minute ami elean lioii.HeM 
are what iiiakeM the yoiin(C>«lerH ici***w 
and ict'tM them in mIiii|n‘ not only for 
tall ami winter hIiowm hut laya the 
foundation for a (̂ *<><1 Mlron̂ c lliN’k 
that will make the owner the 1111x 1**11 
pnititM.  ̂We never knew of a tiiwk 
that imid for their keep that waM 
MtintiHl III any of the alMtve wayM.

The eontruverMy lM*twi*4*n Meon* enni 
and i‘oni|NuiMoii jml(ciu|C waxelli wiirin 
and the averufc** lm*eiler iim Well ae 
the amateur who follow.s the ur((n> 
ineniM pro aiiiDeoii lieeomeM doiihtfni 
if then* iM any (C'eMi in eitner nieiliiMi 
MM they h.Mli Meem to have many 
IcrieVuUM faiillM, M*ore and judi^eH be* 
iii|C unable to (cive a iiitd  the Maine 
Mi'orv on difren*nl iN*ea.sioiiM, a.iil dit- 
fereiit judKf*' varyinjc <»ne to llin*e and 
even Meveii and eiiclit |M»inlM on I lie 
Marne b in l. W h ile  in eoniimriMon 
judtciiiK ynii rea lly  know nothiiifc 
aliout It unleiui you May what wkm eoui* 
IMireil and have your own eoiiv ietio ii 
o f what a |M*rfei*i bird mIiouIi I In*. 
W h ile the aeore eard MeeiiiM to have a 
trea t many di erepancieM we never 
saw a breeder who knew w liether he 
had hirda that were worth anyth iifC or 
not unleiiM he had put hiniMelf llirwiiKh 
a eourae in the Am eriean Standanl of 
Perfection  on the line t»f the Mcoie 
card and our ailviee to all he(ciuiierM 
18 to buy a Standard when you in\ eat 
your (iiHt money in a Standanl breed 
offow iM . Then when >ou have ^oiir 
binla at home lake your Standard in 
hand, pn>cee<l to the ya itl i.iverl a 
hen’ a neat, nail keje or any ohl tiling 
and ait down and atiidy birda and 
Standanl with a determ ination to 
know Momethintc ahout them both In** 
fore  you quit.

Don t ni ke up your mind that he* 
ea*iae they are >ourM or beeanae they 
fame from Mr. So and So’.i .\ar*lM anil 
be t» ok the flrat pieminni at a me few I 
ahowK Iha \on have ihe heal on earth. 1 
The e! ancea ar.< be haa his pu inium ' 
blida lit In me and ht.a t t >011 aa 
INN r t‘inla I 8 h« ihonj^ht, ,\on would | 
be *a’ 8*1 d with, and t ut a<»r.ie one 
not yeiy far away haa juat aa cood » r 
better bijda than you |

Vou mi|{ht taka n neighborly apell

and visit some other breedera’ yards 
or even all the yards that are in reach 
and make as fair comparison of your 
birds with others as you can and we 
warrant if you can lay all prejudice 
aaide you will feel amply repaid for 
your trouble and if followed up from 
year to year making use of the knowl* 
edge thuK̂  obtained in ,mating jrour 
pens the time will come when you can 
defy any of ,jH>ur neighbors to suc
cessfully compete with you either by 
score card or compariaon judging and 
they will wonder why your flock is so 
much-ahead of theirs.

War and Peace.
Newspaper opinions on tlie war are 

probably as naeleaa aa the written 
plana and apecifleationa (tf the “ laianl 
of strategy’”  at Washington. How* 
ever, onr opinion is posaibly as gcNNl 
a  ̂any of them.

Keing t«N> young to have had any 
experience in war, the writer has 
doubtleaa gaineil a wrong impression, 
or else this war is not like other wars. 
In reading one is entranced to behold 
Mie mngnifieent order and dispatch 
w’ith which history sweeps' one great 
battle from the stage to (live place to 
another aeene of triumphant eoiirage 
and iNttriotiam slaughtering the en
emies of freedom.

But  ̂ it appears that in this war 
there ia plenty of time fur deliberation 
lietween acta.

Admiral Dewey l<N>k the precaution 
to cut Ihe cable between hiicself and 
the ‘ ‘ iMiard of strategy”  lest Tie he de
layed by the fellows who fight by the 
uae of a map and a vimnms inioginn* 
tion at long raii(re. Thus one great 
victory was m*ore<l.

But the freeilom of t'uha was under- 
atiNNl to In* the obj«H*t of the war. 
which haa now lN*en (ruing on foi 
nearly one month. We have sunk a 
S|Minish fleet dh the opposite side of
the world, but the plans for invaling 

folk
week:
t ’libn rt*ad as bdmws for the |>asl

May 12—‘ ‘All ia reiuly to invade 
rnba.”

May Ki—“ Another poatponemeiit.”  
** 14—‘ ‘ Early iM*tion pnimiaeil.”
*‘ 15—‘ ‘To wait for naval fi(rht.”  
‘ ‘ .Ifi—“ Active at war depart

ment.”
May 17—‘ ‘Cuban invasion to In* 

rn^heil.”
May IH—“ More vi(r«roua policy to be 

ndopteil ”
NN e had at flrat a (Treat dread of the 

eonseiMiencea of  ̂ war, but after a 
moiitli 8 oba«>rvation we believe that 
o'd niri* haa killed  ̂more Americans 
than have lieen aaerifieed in war dur
ing thia peritNl.

We should In* pleased to have the 
war ended without the Iohm of a single 
American life—hut the point we wiah 
to illuatrate is that the present war |k 
not disturbing the ordinary course of 
events in this country sufficiently to 
create any great alaim.

During the week ending May 1G the 
American losses in war have lieen:

Wa M 1-OSMk.S.
Mr)- I.'—Five men klU d «iid m number 

wonntled on the torpedo boat W’ Inslow off 
l'NrT)«*nM«. IkiNt IsMtly Caroaged. but will 
Msain l>e ready for ser lo<* within a week.

May U—One man kllPd and tlx wounded 
wh'le oiittlny cable off Clenfu^oa.

We have made a partial summary 
of the American deatns and property 
losws during the same week due to 
iiccidents and other causes than war;

' UAROBNS o r  PBACB.
Msv II.—Ten men Injure^ In iraa explosion 

Ml t h vrlniMl. Ohio.
.Ms V n—Chief of pol ce shot and killed by 

driiMR mnn nt Indiana. Pa.
Mny IS—Tnn*e |>eraons perish In lire at 

Philadelphia.
Vny 1 —One |-er*oii burned to death and 

III other bscijr Injured In lire at CbIcNjrtt.
May it—Younw mnn and woman drowned 

In I ke at AtbiMa. Ga.
'.'ay I"*—Mschlm au<l repair ahop of Air 

Line Railway at W«>cnNS, Ga.. drstroyed b> 
flic.

May I t—Armour elevator with more than 1 
e ill'oti-buthrls o f ffnUil, deatmyed by lire at 
t'hloaro.

May 10—>'obt oner Ida 1 awience. «mi th« 
a ay troni Reliimorc to Savannah, struck • 
lirhliiinir. Out* man k lied—y aptain and two 
of crew tNUily nbooked.

May H -Tw o mi n killed and twelve Injuns 
In Is Her < xpinalon at L'uuway M eh.

Vay la—.lohn Lee shot three in- n st Hir 
minrhHin. A Is., who Were “ Josbtnff" him 
i<b.-ot 81 Inir to tisht the Simnlah.

There was also a man killed at 
I..eesburg, Ala., by a runaway mults— 
but thi* probably should be charged 
to the Spanish, since all miilcii are 
treacberoua animals.

iOPHi

Moat faMinating Inven
tion of the age. Alsayi 
ready to entertain. It 
reiinin ■ noakill to oper
ate it Slid reproduce the 
music of l«nd8, orchca- 
tms, vocalistf or Inhtru- 
mental loloisU. There Is 

nothing like It for an evening's enicrtaluineiit.
Other so-Ciille<l talking knachines lei-rodtiee 

only recooUof cut'and-dnen subje<-ts. sfiecially 
urc|*red lii a laboratory, but Ihe crapb^lione 
18 not limited to such perfoimam-es. On the 
Graidtopbone you can easily make and instantlr 
repimuce records of the voii'e. or any sound. 
Thus it onnsUntlv awakens new interest and 
its charm is ever freah. The reproductions are 
clear and lirilllant.

C rifM gkw ^ art ssM Isr
yiaaiifaetured ander the ratenls of Bell, Tainter, 

Kdtson and Macdonald. Onr eeiabllalimeni is bend- 
•aartera aT the warM for Talking Machines and 
TiUktnf Machine Sapp Ms- Write fur eatslogne.

COLUMBIA PHONOORAPH CO.,
No. 73l'-7Jf Olive 8t.,  ̂ St. Louls, Ho.

NSW YOBS. PAail. CHICAOO. .
ST. LdMfJS. PHil. \D»I.PinA. B.U.TIMOKS. 

WA8HIMOTOM. ktriTAUI.

2 - F n t  M !
will Send a Letter to any point in Undo 
Sam's big domain. For this very re ison. If 
you are sick, sore or sufferinif, this very 
trifling outlay

HIGH c l a s s

POULTRY!
W. and Ba r 
P I v ni o u th 
Rocks, W and 

8. L Wyondottes, W. Brown and 
Buff Ijeghom, B Minorca, Lt Brah
ma, 8 8 HanibuiXt I2 each, trio $5; 
e(TgM $1 per 13, $2 per'30. 12 Ih Imp
P. ducks, egirs 12 per II , '
Grand View Panitry Ranch, Kelsey, Ohio

MORE MOREY ARD
Ula Paahry. Oar M8I

MB OltiMNN MUKNfN,Jr.Dox

PROFIT
i i i

May Save Your Life!
Herc'a Just how It is. You esn write s 
lain letter, can't you? W II it will take 
ust two cents to oifrry It to our address.
On receipt of suoll letter our s|M>cliill-ts can 

gi"o vou sdvlcc and trestment by mall as 
well aa If you omne In person to the city. This 
is no mistake. We are doing Ite icryday. 
Wo now have patients in all sta'cs. some of 
lh**in a tlinusand miles away, and our curt s 
arc simply wonderful.

CURES POSITIVE 
and CONSULTATION,

All forms of 8ktn and Bloot' disorders, 
Khciimstism. 8clsffcs, I at' rrh t>f Ihe nose, 
throat. liings.otomHvh or any vital organ. Uv* 
er, Kl incy and ltlaild<*r tmubl»*a; Nerve 
Weakne *cs »>f cHlicr men t»r women.dl«*cascs 
of the scxui I pHvls and every other b«>dlly 
aflticilon that highly trained specialists al-*ne 
esn deal with.
OWrItc freely. It costs ycNi nothing. I f  we 
nndf rtiike your case we shall send ytm qnrs- 
t'on blank for full pi«rilculars. I f  your esse 
I* enrabU* hr human skill and poif* ci science 
WK SHALL LURP. IT.

Thst first 3*ot*ni stamp may saw your life. 
All letters F̂ acr dly private.

ADDRR88.

DR. HATHAWAY A  CO.,
Chicago, Illinois.

2l.t DenrlMirn 8t.

Wtm all flr*t, three

Ml Da .*Iu I I «  ' second and one tbir.l. U. KOCMiic, jji ,,„u|
Breeder of m wichlla Kansaa.
BUFF COCHINS... lhH*amlK*r. 1S87. with
E «l« . lv H y . . i 'r . *  l.a'tIKt'SrN;

fntm my breeding
pena. K gs, f  I 8t per setting for balance of 
sewmn.^Rend stamp for circular

H. L. HOCHBLLK,
W chIta, Kan MS.

J. K. SOUTHEB. ' tnn Hi E. F. KIRK.

SO UTHEE (& KIRK,

Lite Stock Commission Merchants,
KANSAS CITY 8T(X 'K  YARDS.

irljilveral advances made to parlies grazing stock, at lowest rate of interest.
Our customers (yet all the benefits.

WRITE US! KNOW US! SHIP TO US!

rnos. KBI.I.T. 
President and 
General Manager.

TitfMi. n. Lr.r., B R. OvgasTaKST, J«irn B. Whitb.
Vice Preslilent. Sd Vice Pr«*sldent, 3d Vice Pres id't
Ks'iaas CItv M'g'r. 8t. Louis M'g'r.

Char. Kellv. Sec’y and Tn-aa. •

SELLERS OF

EicliiiTiiT 01 toiimioi.

ilCOlPOBATED
1888.

CagHsI Stock 
and Ssrphis 
$150,000.00.

Annual Bnsines
$20,000,000.00

CMcaBw, St. Lowla, Kansas City.
CNicaao orricta; ‘ <1. C* GILLILAND, Solicitor Chicago Oflics

39*41*43*45 Exchange Building. ^ Maaiaai, Okla.
oxr C a -t t i i JE.

O.K. HAY PRESS
hIrUt Sot

time
M o r^  of



t h e  l iv e  s t o c k  in s p e c t o r .
How to Catck Wolves.

A Guthrie correspondent of the 
KauMts City Star says on this subject:

The destruction of the wolves that 
infest the ran r̂es of Western Oklaho
ma continues to be a sul^ect of great 
interest to cattle men. The heavy re
ward of $20 for each full grown wolf 
scalp, offered last Februai^ by the 
Oklahoma Live Stock Association, to
gether with a $3 bounty by Woodward 
county, has induced a number of per
sona to undertake the extermination of 
the wolves in this part of the terri
tory. J. Vaness, a Imnter from 
Stroud, Okla., came here this week to 
work for wolf bounties.

There is a wide difference of opinion 
among frontiersmen as to the best way 
to capture wolves. Some maintain 
that poison is the qqickest and surest, 
while others say that traps are the on
ly successful metho<|. It is hardly to 
be denied that poisoned meat is now 
largely a failure. Twenty-flve years 

‘ ago it was an easy ;n)atter to poison 
wolves; strychnine wa« new to them 
and they were destroyed by hundreds. 
They^ave become experts in detecting 
it, however, and a she wolf can teach 
her whelps to discriminate between 
pure and poisoned meats. Some cat
tle men run down the wolves with 
packs of hounds, but this is laborious 
and costly.

Old hunters say that trapping is the 
reliable waj’ to kill wolves. The re
markable sagacity of the animal 
makes even trapping a tfix on the 
shrewdness and ingenuity of the trap
per. The first thinp necessary is to 
Kill the odor of the iron, which is dune 
by smoking the traps with" cedar, by 
rubbing them with beeswax or by dip
ping them in blood. Wolf-lures, such 
as asafuetida, anise oil or oil of petro
leum are condemned, as their only ef
fect is to make the wolves suspicious.

The trappbr begins by tying to a 
. wagon a large piece of beef, venis'tn 

nr antelope, which is dragged over the 
country where the traps are to be set. 
Wolves like to run in cow trails, and 
a spot where a number of trails cross 
is a good place to set traps. Home 
hunters put their traps where the 
wolves can walk into them, while oth
ers lure the wolves by baits. Traps 
should not be set in deeply worn parts 
of the paths, as the ‘ wolves travel on 
the higher parts. The necessai^ 
equipment for setting traps is, in ad
dition to shovels, a couple of large 
blankets or sheets, a bucket of fresh 
blood, two or three rabbits, a beef 
liver, a pound of cotton or wool, and 
the paw of a wolf or coyote. An old 
trapper describes the aĉ tual setting of 
the traps as follows:

**As soon as the drag has passed 
over the chosen spot the first thing 
the trappers must do is  ̂to dip their 
boots and implements in the blood, 
then spread the blankets on the 
ground and proceed to put on these, 
first the sod, which is to be carefully 
removetl, and afterwards the loose 
earth as it is being dug out of the 
holes that are to hide the Ion  to 
which the traps are fastened. When 
the holes are ready bury the Ic ^  and 
chains with great care, replying the 
sod and leaving no loose soil visilde 
and no trace whatever of any dis
turbance of the earth. Then in the 
trail dig the shallow holes that are to 
receive the traps, and be sure they 
are just deep enough to be level with 
the trail when there is a quarter of an 
inch of dirt put oyer the *pan.’ As 
soon as each trap is set in place, lift 

~the loose jaw until it is perpendicular 
and inserw under the pan a piece of 
cotton wool large enough to prevent 
any dust or sand falling beneath it, as 
this would entirely hinder the spring
ing of the trap. In handling the trap 
and the earth that covers it wear a 
pair of gloves dipped in blood. When 
all the traps are buried and properly 
concealed and the surplus earth on the 
blanket has been earned some twenty 
or thirty yards away, take one of the 
rabbits and use it as ’ a brush to re
move all traces of-your feet or tools. 

. Then scatter piespŝ  of meat or rabbit 
over the traps. It is a good plan also 
to use the foot of a wolf or a coyote to 
make a series of tracks over the traps, 
and finally when all this is done to dip

the tail ci^a beef in the blood and 
sprinklp4be place. A setting of traps 
every/two miles is usually considerM 
enojwh. but the thicker tne better.

*>llie dust over the pan should be a 
little more even ilian elsewhere, as 
wolves like to. tread on a smooth 
^la(«e. A piece of white cotton or a 
tuft of white feathers, properly 
pla<:ed, often adds a good ntiisli to the 
setting, as a wolf, attracted by the 
general scent of the blood, will at 
once see and minutely examine the 
white object. Dark, stormy, cold 
nights are the best for the wolf trap
per.”

Something About Pasteur’s Vaccine 
for the Prevention of Biack 

Leg in Cattie.
Ho many questions have come to the 

I n s pe c to r  asking about Pasteur’s 
Vai'ciiie for the prevention of Bla<‘k 
I,eg disease in cattle, it is deemed ex
pedient to publish the following bit of 
information:

Chicago, I I I . ,  May 21, 18IIH. 
P u b l is h e r  L iv e  Hthk’k In s p k i ’t o r :—

In reply to yours of rei'eiit date I 
take pleasure in giving you the fol
lowing information whiclr' will uii- 
doubteilly prove valuable to many of 
your readers:

HOW TO VMH’INATK,
Our Vaccine is suppliiul in the form 

of a powder, which has to be niixeil 
wit'i water just previous to use. It is 
then in jects  with a syringe under the 
skin near the end of the tail or in the 
shoulder. The operation is peifectly 
harmless and is extremely simple. 
Thousands of stockmen have already 
vaccinate<l their cattle without the 
slightest difficulty. Th • Vaccine takes 
e fl^ t in a few days and the aninial is 
then proof against Bla<̂ k Ia«g. Two 
applications are u ually niium, with 
first and second lymph,  ̂ respectively. 
This “ double”  Vaccine is recommend
ed for all high-grade animals and for 
bunches of cattle that can be handled 
twice. Our “ single”  Vaccine, spec
ially prepared, is convenient for large 
herds or bunches'that cannot well be 
treated twice. But we disiincdly wish 
it to be uiiderst<K>d that the best re
sults have always b^n  obtained with 
our “ double”  Vaccine, and it should, 
therefore, be preferrea when it is at 
all possible to handle the cattle twice.

PRICES OF VACCINE, ETC.
The “ double”  Vaccine is* supplied 

in packets, price $2.0U per packet 
(first and second lymph inclusive.) 
The “ dose”  of the “ double”  Vaccine 
varies according to the age of the an
imal in such a way that each p.Hcket 
will make sufficient VaiHrine for 10 
head over eighteen months old, or 15 
head between nine -and eight^n 
months, or 20 lieail less than nine 
months old. This makes the cost 20, 
15 or 10 rents per head, according to 
age. With this information it is easy 
to calculate how many packets of Vac
cine would. I>e required for a given 
number of head FW instance, for 
100 head of calves less than nine 
months old five (>a(‘kets, costing $10.00 
would be require«l; that is, five pack
ets of “ first”  and five |>ackets of 
“ se<*ond’ lymph. An order for that 
quantity should read “ Five packets 
nouble Vareine.”

The “ single”  Vaccine is supplied In 
packets of ten doses, price $1.25 (>er 
packet. The .‘ ‘do-te’ ’ of this Vaccine 
IS practically invariable, and the cost, 
therefore, is uniformly I2i cents |»er 
head, irrespective of age.

N. B. In ordering please always 
state whether “ single”  or “ double ’ 
Vaccine is r^uireo. In the absence 
of special instructions the double 
“ Vaccine”  will be sent, as it is pre
sumed that the greatest pomible de 
gree of protection is required, and 
this is afforded by the “ double”  VAc- 
cine.

The necessary instruments consist 
of pestle, mortar, funnel and filters 
for preparing, a' a syringe for admin
istering the Vaccine. Wo furnish this 
“ outfit”  for $5.00. Our syringe is 
specially made for Black Leg vaccina
tion. and is accurately graduated for 
the “ doses.”  It is complete in case 
with extra barrel, needle, etc., in case

JACOB DOLD PACKING CO.,-
. ...PORKA PROVISION JOBBERS.

Ihirveyors to ihe People of Oklahoma, Kansas ai:d Texas, 
by common consent.

OUR SPECIALTIES: “ White Clover’ ’ Pure F.iicy licaf Lanl. “ Per
fection”  brand Fancy Mild Cured Hams, Breakfast Bacon

t^^Our BRiiaSKc department Is fivoii spe<‘ial sttentlon. We produce hlKliest ttrsdo 
only. We nmy a«k you a fraction more tha'i other niaVoni. hut vwii m v he certain

“ IF ITS DOLD’5 ITS THE BEST.”
0ris>ok for the StHiiip “ MADE IN WICHITA.’ *

Packing Houses:
WICHITA. KANS . 
KANSAS C lr r .  MO.. 
Bt-rrAiA), N. r . Dlld PacliDI Co.

Distributing Houses:
I.IViiHHOOI., 
IIAtlUIHBUMW, 
OKL.AHOM.% CITT

Jriini-ito
K a n s a s  G i t y ,  
E la s t  S t .  L k o u is , 
G h i c a y o .

Capital S500,900. ADVANCES MADE ON C ATTLE  
'TO UESIHJNSIBLE PAllTIEH.

Wichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

. . . .G a p  a  C i t y  g;:
Private Yards for Texans.
Perfect Sewerage and City Water. 
All Pens Covered....

W. R. DULANEY,
Supt. of Stock Varda.

of loss or breakage. We furnish the 
syringe alone (in ease as above) for 
$4.00. In ordering  ̂Vaccine please 
state whether a syringe^ alone or a 
complete “ outfit”  is required.

The Vaccine alone can be sent by 
mail, the syringe alone can be sent by 
mail; but the ’^outfit”  must go by ex-

Bress. Terms, CAsh with order or C. 
). D. by express.

IMPORTANT.
We are sole amntH for the original, 

genuine Black Leg Vaccine—the only 
one that during the past ten years has 
been used with uniform »uccess. We 
warn all stockmen who value their cat
tle against using or experimenting 
with other alleged “ Vaccines,”  no 
matter by whom made or by whom 
supplieil. It is not only positively 
dangerous to use any ^ntned or unre
liable “ Vaccine,”  but there is no 
guarantee that the eattle will be pro
tected against Black Leg when they 
are treated. No Vaccine’s our prod
uct unless each |>acket pears our trade
mark as advertisetl in eai'li issue of 
tlfc Ih VE Ht iH’K iNKPElTkiK.

Uespei'tfiilly yours,
Hakolii Horhy, Manager, 

Pasteur Vaccine Co , CbicAgo, III.
P. H. I should add that the pub

lisher of the L ive Htim’k Inkpeitor is 
authorized to rreeive onlers for our 
vaccine and outflta and onlers sent to 
him will be filleil on same terms as 
given by us., H. H.

Concerning Bninda.
The National Live Htuck Exchange 

has passed and pnimulgated the fol 
lowing resolutions:

Whereah: The brandeil |>urtioii of 
a hide is practically worthless to the 
tanner or leather-dealer, because the 
burning destroys all its natural quali
ties and renders it unfit for use in any 
kind of leather mannfactnres. and 

W hrrear, At most of the live-st<M*.k 
market centres there are sold almost 
every day cattle of the same shape,

?|uality and flesh at a difference of 
rom ten to twenty cents per hundreil 

pounds in favor of anbrandeil animals, 
and

W hereas, The location of a brand 
on a hide governs to a certain extent 
its value fur maiiufactiiring purposes.

e. g. the butt brand being placed 'near 
what beimmes the edge of the tanned 
bide is not so injurious as the so- 
calleil side brand and is confined to a 
less valuable part of the hide, and 

W hereah: The slaughteriT kmiwiiig 
that the hide-buyer will discriiiiinnte 
against branded hides, is obligeil in 
self-protectHin to make similar dis
crimination against branded csttle 
when making purctiases, which in the 
case of a fourteen hundred pound bill- 
Irek at present values amounts to 
$1.40 to $2.HO, therefore lie it

K k h o l v e ii: That the Executive (Com
mittee of the National Live Ktock Ex- 
cliaiigt* urges raisers, fetnlers and 
briH'ders to diMMintiniie the use of the 
branding iron on the butts and sides 
of the cattle constituting their herds, 
and in lieu thereof place the same on 
the necks where the leather is of com
paratively little value, thereby placing 
such animal on a parity as far lut tlieir 
market valiie^is eoncertieil, with the 
uiibranded animals.

K kholveti: That a copy of this reso
lution Ihj transmitted to the preper of
ficers of the different cattle raisers’ 
asmx>iations and all Live Htock Kx- 
cliangt's, with the nMpiest that they

filsce this question Iwfore the mem- 
>ers > f tlieir resp<‘c(ive associations, 

and us<‘ their infiuence to secure the 
alNilislimeiit of the custom of depre
ciating the value by damaging the 
hides of tlieir herds, with the as- 
siiranee that tlieir stice.csM in this l>e- 
lialf will be attendinl not only by sub
stantial returns to the owners of the 
cattle, but by the thankful apprecia
tion of their constituency.

The L iv e  Ht ik ’K I n s p e it o r  would 
like to hear from cattlemen on this 
subject. Please give yoiir views that 
others may b>* lieiiefitted. Addnwa all 
comlrnuuications to the Publisher at 
Woodwanl, Oklahoma.

A pig always ailvertises the state of 
his health by the curl of his tail. 
When his tan is tightly ciirleil he is in 
good henlth and spirits, but when it 
nanfra loosely his diet and surroundings 
shomd be changed for there is some
thing wrong with one or the other.
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BREEDER'S D IRECTORY.

" *• '**• Poland-China Swiae
The prlec'w lnnlni herd o f the great west. 8«*ven prix<>« at 

tbu WurUI'a Fair; ou)V(>n Hrsla at th«- Kantua Diatrk-t fair, IHK<;

oorresp«>n<l«iice invitud.

frnmt brt'ediiiK' bull Ijomoml, two of Iuh 
u*iforK, under

Recorded Hereford Bulls.

ALL BULLS SOLD.
rnco COWMAN,

Last Sprlnfs, Marloii Co., Katta.

17a HKKEFOKI) BULLH.
For IRVA Mrvira. Ixty 12 lo JO aionOit 

oM Sapt. It l, 1HV7. Anclenl Britton, 
Lordllt<H«, an4 other leading strains.

C. O. CoMSTOCa. Albany, Mo.

Fall Rlaod lleirfanl and Barham Cattle

Hillaide Kaneh, WtMMlwanl, Okla. 
Fine Hiilla & lleifent nlwnya on linntl.

For Mile by aingle nniinal or enr 
ItMUl ItdM.

11a raSSrak r«a»
latî iaa **a5eaLs*5Z
H sm  la

CatalneM aant Ffm,
Pm iN S  WIND MIU CO. 

Milan at., aiaa^nABa, Dia,

Panleara Yaerine PreTea a Black Leg.
Send hII orders for Pasteurs Vaccine

nnd ViicidiniUng oiiinta to Piiblisber
>u, Woodward,'B  St o c k  I n s f i

5wine Breeders Meet.

by Hurh ruJeit as make it equitable and 
junt, and ^o iid es its niembent pro

by diHeane at theteetion from Iomi uv  ̂
minimum of cotrt. 'Inis feature alone 
hax done mueii to strengthen the aitMO- 
ciation.

P a t t o n  f t  M a r i *m , 
WtKxlward.

The TemioiT/me
BB̂a imamssî NVa

P m r k t n m

made for the fiiohling of four public 
HcloH during the eoming fall. The first 
will be held al Perry, almut Octol>er 
15; the second at oliawnee, about 
NovemlHT ‘JO; the thinl at Oklahoma 
City, at a time to l>e sp<*ciHedi and the 
fourth at the time and place of the 
Oklahoma Agricultural, Horticultural 
and Irrigntion Kmuety and tho Okla
homa Swine Breeilers* AsMxdation, 
which is to l>e hx'ateil by the execu
tive committees of those ori^nixations, 
but win prolMiblv lie at Knid. These 
sales will he under the nmnammient of 
the assoeiation. The stoek will be

h-i-
gbod demand for their stock daring) 
ttie last winter and spring.

An amendment to the constitution 
was made that no member shall i>e 
alloweil to sell a hog and give with it a 
pedigree for less than $10; a forfeiture  ̂
of the amount to be made to the asso
ciation or expulsion to be the penalty 
for the violation of the provi-iion.

A. J. Hknthornk, 
Kecrftary.

PEBSONAL POINTERS.

Qreer County Quarantined.
twelve flrttU St Kansiui StHto fsir, ism; leii ttrst hikI seven second at 
Kansas State fair, IMC). The huino of the KreaUsit lireedliitr a. d 
prlz(‘-winnlnv iNNirs In the Wm i . Biieli ns itaiiiier Hoy :.'S44I, Hlaek 
Joe :9SN>>{, World Heater und Kins HadU-v, For Sale, an extra 
choice lot of rlohly-hrcHl, well*niarktsi plas bv tliew* iioKmI sires and 
out' of thirty-five extra laitre, rlehly hretl s<iws. Inap<*etiun or

J. C. Burleson has bought Jack 
Brorhaw** pasture w«st of Woodward. 
Tenua private.

A. L. Mason, o f Kiowa, has been 
appointed eattle inspector for Kansas 
with heaMkiaarters at Kiowa.
' Newnaan Bros, and Joe Nations, of 
El P aso, have shipped 5,-100 head of 

■ anoNe’
Territory of Oklahoma, I 

- I

steers to Uenver Nebraska.

■ O K ^ S .

A l this meeting arrangements wore

furnishetl by tlie memliorH of the asso
ciation, and will consi.st of the cream

Oklahoma County
Onu-e of the Secretary of tho Live Stock SanF 

tary Commission.
T o  W h o m  i t  M a y  C o n c k r n :

Notice is hereby given that on ac- * 
count of the existence of Houtheni or
Splenetic fever, commonlv known as 
Texas fever, at various places, within

years old, brought 
Also bred cows and

M . .  . . .  P'roni <i to ‘J4 months <*ld, including the
Hud of Bulls For Sals. , ;

. heifors, under two
I1075.W at our sale.

and unbred heifers for sale. Plight bulls in service, wild Tom M.'wu at the head of 
the henl, Arehihald V MtW, Cllmux tMItttJ, lniport<*d Keen On. Saxiui, and Femhrldac. Sir 
Itartle Ileau Real (IIOIM, Climax 4th. One of the larffost bre<MllnK establishments In America. 
Personal Inspection and correapondenoe aoliclted. Address

SUNNY SLOPE, Emporia, Lyon Co., Kana.

The midsummer meeting of the Ok
lahoma Hw’iue Hrt'eders' AsstHuation 
met at Oklahoma City on the ittli and 
10th of May. The recent heavy rains 
and high water prevented st'veral of 
the members from being present. This 
aHstM'iatioiî  noŵ  has nearly Hfty mem
bers and is doing much toward ad
vancing the swine breeding interests 
of Oklalionm.

The following subjiH'ts were coveretl 
by members of the asMK'iatiou and 
nfterwanls discuHstxI itenerally.:

“ Managemtuit and PisiMisal of Male 
Pigs,”  F. B. Hutchinson, Newk'rk.

“ Poiiifers on Public and Private 
Sales,”  J. W. Bennett, Mathewson.

‘ ‘ The Coming ' Hog,”  W .T. Little, 
Perry.

“ MiiftHkes Most P'reiniently Made 
by Breeilers,”  P\ p\ Ferguson, El 
Iteno:

“ Best MtHlium of Advertising,”  H. 
\S\ Sawyer, Enid.

“ Ix*gislative Prtdectioii to Swine 
Bn*e«iers,”  W. T. Little, I*erry.

Prof O. E. Morrow, of the Stillwa
ter A. and M.-Collegt*, was not pres
ent, hut sent a paper on ‘ ‘ Swine 
Breeding in Connection with Dair}'< 
ing.”  .—

At their last annual meeting they 
incorporates! an itisuratiee clause in 
their constitution and by-laws which 
provides for mutual a-sistance in case 
of loss by any of its members from 
disease. The insurance is governed

the boumlaries of (Ireer county, Terri-1 
tory of Oklahoma, the whole of said 
(Ireer county. Territory of Oklahoma, 
is hereby declared to be in a state of 
quaraiif me. All persons whoeoever 
are hereby prohibited from driving or 
in any manner moving any cattle out 
of said county, into any portion of the 
Territory of (Jklahoma above the quar
antine tine for the year 1H!I6. from the ( 
date hereof until Nitveniber 15th. 1HU8, 
unless the same shall have first been , 
inspected by one of the authorixed in -. 
spectors of the Live Ktock Sanitary I 
(omniission of the Territory of Okla
homa. and a certificate and permit 
issiieil by him to the owmer or person 
in charge thereof. I

I>one by me, under ortier of the

(^eo. C. Vance and U. K. Griiues, of 
AslilanU. Kanaas, were in Woodward, 
litis week, attending court.—News, 27.

Miai Florence Dennis, of Oranbury, 
Texas, arriveil yesterday to visit her 
aiater, Mrs. K. IL  Germany.—News 27

lla r^  Holcomb came in from south
ern Miaaimippi May 21 to renew old 
associations IB weiktern OklaliomH. He 
is looking lor a good locatioii to han
dle cattle.

Roe Houston and Co. expect' to be- 
sliaping up for shipment aboutKn saapinir up ter snipment about 

ily 15th. ^Iie: y expect to ship about 
7000 head from Woodward to St.
Lonis mvkett

W. P. Withrow; formerly of llav- 
ilaad. Kan., was a visitor in WihmI- 
ward Wednraday of this week. He is 
DOW locBtnl at Ltverne, WmxlWitrtl 
county.—News, May 2U.

Live KtiK'k Sanitary Commission of 
of the Territory of Oklahoma this ‘JOth

i'has. Hamilton, live tdock inspector 
nt Kansas City, was in Woodward 
May Hih on his way to the bedsiile of 
his mother, who was severely iiijuretl 
in the Alobet tie ryelone.

day of May, IMW.
K. J. Eiiw'ARbs,

Secrotary Live Sux'k Sanitary* Com- ‘ 
misHion of Oklahoma Tenitory.

Secretary Edwnnls in a private let- 
ter to the publisher of the L ivk Stim 'K 
iNspKrTOR states that there are no 
fees for examination ' of cattle whose 
owners wish to drive them aen»ss the 
line for any piirixise; and if tlyt cattle 
are healthy and free from infection 
permits will in all ea'es be granted. * 
Tins step may seem severe to our 
Greer county friends, but the order j  

was made to protect all alike fnaa 
iiifectiou and secure the utmost vigi
lance in guanling the quarantine line.

Anson Haxlewood, t»f Cheyenne, 
wnU knoam to cattlemen in Oklahoma 
mra Texas, has been appointed cattle 
inspected for the Texas Stock Associ- 
atiou. vice WTalter Lyons resigned.

Jbo. Mci'arthy together with his 
brochcT Jim is on the trail from Qua- 
nah with Lyw y e a iiii^ , two's and 
three's which they will range near 
Caasargo. «»n Dennis Shaunahan's 
range.

W. B. Johnson, of (,'heyenDe, has 
withdrawn his application for the po
sition of inspector made vacant by 
.W ^er Lyons, has at*c«pted a po
rtion on the Jinglebob ranch, New 
Mexico.

Dr. K i^ , for the past year U. S.

Director Morrow, of the Experiment 
Station^ again reminds Oklahoma 
farmers that- Kaffir corn and sorghum 
arc safer crops than is Indian com

. y<
Cattle laspertor M Eagle Pass has re
signed  ̂ his position Md gone to San 
Antonio to take a position as veteri- 
aary snrgeon in Teddy Roosevelt's 
Tenors.

for most upland prairie soil in the ter
ritory aiiu that these crops can be
grown successfully further west than 
can Qorn. They'withstand drouth sur- 
prisihgly well and often give a large 
uuaniity of excellent ftxider. Where 
tne Kaffir seed can be fp-ound it has a 
value almost equal to that of com for 
any class of farm animals. I f it can
not conveniently be ground^ it is 
thought better to put the crop in with 
a wheat drill using considerable seed, 
thus securing a large growth of slen
der Atalks with somewhat less yield of 
grain. Another advantage of these 
cro|M is that (hey can be planted or 
sowp much later than is safe for com. 
Good crops have lieen secured in ma-; 
ny cases where the seed was drilled or ̂ 
listed in wheat stubble after the erqp! 
had been rentoved.

A. T . WUa<n, iVeaidentof tlie Ok
lahoma L«*c Stuck Aaauciaiioii, was 
here May 24 al tending district ooint 
in which he was a litigant. He was 
aemnapanird by hta attornev, Hon. 
('heater I. Long, of Medicine lAxlge.

8. T. Kraling and Joe McCarthy 
rere here from Louis on the JOth.

Both are interested on the. D county 
range. Mr. Healing gives it out flat 
that he likes the range better than 
»p m  at the yards and will remain in 
Oklahoma hereafter.

in

of the Imst lienls in Okinhoma.  ̂ The 
quality of thê  stuck ofTereti will be 
such as to convince any one that it is 
unner^essary to go Imyondthe limits of 
Oklahoma to Hnd aŝ  g«xxl bretnling 
stot̂ k as can lx> found in America.

Many valuahlc pa|x>rs were ruatl, 
some of which may bt> published  ̂later. 
The meeting was very enthusiiistic All 
the meniWrs present roport their berth 
iloing nicely with a good crop of 
spring pigs; also report having bad

J. B. i'ampbell, of Hennesse 
speaking of alfalfa, remarks: kany 
Oklahoma farmers are planting alfalfa ; 
this season. In suitable grrtund there, 
is no nHtre prolific o f profitable erop. . 
Home three years ago we triedltbe ex
periment and. on two acres of gronnd 
we put sixty*Bpunds of seed, however, 
some oonten^Sat twenty pountls to 
the acre is stflBcnt, but we think not. j 
After being ^Iptured early in the I 
spring by hogs. Cattle and horses our 
crop IS now mliy eighteen inches to 
two feet in bmght, thick on the 
gntund, clear or weeds and well 
rootetl. It's a good thing; try it.

D. Shanahan, the prominent and 
poponr MttlMttMi from D countyt 

DiniTied on Thursday the Jthii 
nh to Mrs. Maria (ktrbett, of Dallas 
eonntT. The IxHPBt'rbR extends its 

henrty congratulations and best 
for a long and happy life.

* A.
o f Hardtner, Kan., to 

Mw* MwBie A. Dm d . Thf» i^room in 
an m terpm ng young stock man, 
m em ber^ the A v ia t io n ,  and has 
Mats M fneiMls who congratulate him 
■poo the hnpproess be has secure<t.

Dennis Hhannahan was up from D 
county on Msy 19th. He says trading 
is very scarce owing to tight mon«y 
market on account of the war.

J. C. Qnarlos, of Arapahoe, is a 
o f what industry and 

^H '***"L  M d^  by good common 
*>o for a man in western 

Ofclnnomn. . joars ago he was 
w ork i^  nt f t .  Hdl for the Live Stock 
Aaspoation for MW.OO per month and 

Po»- month for his 
large interests 

>■ Mhitn and (Taster counties and 
wto bm M  omr one thousand calves 
thimwenmg. In the six years he has 

orer |1€0,€Q0, aU in the oattl#

\ .

'■ii
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E. B. CurtiH and C. P. Moore, both 
of Woodbine, Kansa'^, were callers at 
the oflce of the L ive Stock Inspec
tor o h  May 5th. Mr. Curtis is inter
ested with G. G. Gillette in a string of 
cattle near Waynoka and̂  Mr. Moore 
is with Mr. Gillet e as a linĉ  rider and 
member of the famous (lillette Cow
boy Band. ^

W. D. Jordan, of Quanah, U S. 
Government Inspector under Coh A l
bert Dean of the Bureau of Animal 
Industry, has enlisted with Dick 
Ware’s famous cavalry tr<M)p and 
hopes to see active service in Cuba. 
Jordan will mako a gtaxl soldier anv- 
whete from private .to commandant. 
His place will be tilleil. di) the inspec
tion force by a new man. .

A ny P krhon wishing to know the 
truth in regard <o their health should 
not fail to send for a valuable and 
new Btaiklet which will Ih‘
sent FREE for a short time to those 
who mention this paper. This book 
is published -by the celebrated physi
cians and sp'ciarsts—Dr. Hathaway 
ft Co., of 2lo Dearlmni 8t., Chicago,

’ whom you should address. Write 
to-day.

/, Mort Preston leaves Wotaiward to
day to enter upon the duties of liis 
new position with -‘ 'Jat^ob Dold ft 
Co. o f Wichita. We are ftliui to hear 
of his g(M)d fortune. Mr. Pi*estnn has 
been connected with the York-Key 
Men^antile C.o. fourteen years, filling 
the position of bookkeeper at ('aid- 
well, Kansas, and manafrer of their 
Reno (^ity and KinjfflsheiGiranches be
fore cominic to this city He is a per
fect fj^ntleman in every way and his 
superior excellence as a slcilleil ac- 
tmuntant commanded more than even 
the high waRes pa’d him by York-Key 
(3o. Hence the acceptance by Mr 
Preston of a more lucrative ptisition. 
The Preston family were favorites in 
Woodward and each of iU members 
will be sadly missed in social circles.— 
News, May 27.

J. M. Coburn, manaifer of (he Hans-, 
ford La i^  and Cattle company, was a 
Woodward visitor May ^ h  havipip 
come up this far to ' meet his family 
who came down from Kansas City to 
spend the summer on the ranch, fifty 
miles southwest of Canadian, Texas. 
Mr. Coburn is one of the best known 
cattlemen in Texas and more credit is 
due him than any other sinifle ai^ency 
in iprading up the Panhandle steers 
from dowies to ’ ’ exports”  and making 
the Panhandle cattle more desired in 
the feed lots of the corn states than 
natives. He informs us he has re-

on thecently leased out flve pastures 
Bar C ranifu and will devote more at
tention than ever toward brinffini: out 
the hiffhest order of meat in excluding 
imperfections and perpetuating the 
better points of bis herd. .̂ And for 
this purpose he secured in last ^ -  
cem ^r ten head of the best 8uhny 
Slone Herefords, of Archibald and 
Wild Tom get. The L ive 8tock In- 
apRcrOR hopes to present a c^t of one 
of his best bulls in the very near fu
ture.

T r a n s it  H o u s e ,
UNION STOCK VAR S.

CH1CA4A0, . . .

BOiRD, WTH ROOM, $2.00 PER DAT.
L. K. HOWARD. Ma h a s s s . 

ROOMS. SOc. 7ftc mm4 $1.00 »cr Osy.

^  ± .1. .1? 

CHAIN DRIVE
T  y ' T ?  T-'-y

The accumulated experience of 38 ye trs of Header nenufichire

Z n  LISTEN...We Claim  for
That it is
PERFECT in material 

. construction̂  working ability, 
ease of draft, durability and' 
poise and balance>«i*J^

wt the frame Is of maetm mtmmi firmly joined 
by malltable corner pieces ami thoroughly angle 
trussal together, thus making it I ^

The UffMomt but Siromgmmi
frame procurable. Power is applied by a sCool 
imsln drive okadn o f  g rea i aireiigtli Msd 
dunxblllli'; a  perfbetly asyaataMe ro fl.

'  New steel trussed tlltitig lever—very sensitive to touch; a  new  s ln p le  a ad  |po*iliTe lever 
withlii reaeh Tor throw ing In and out o f  gear. In short it is intemied to be, ami we believe it to

P ER FEC T HEAD ER^S^
Ask your d«alcr for T I f  K HOIM aEN, Insist upon having T H E  H O D O E S  and buy nothing but T H E  

HOIMiiES If you wish the roost P E R F E C T  H E AD IN fil R A C 'H IN E  ever produced. Ws atoo manu
facture the l lo d g M  Hereules R ow ers, H odges ‘’■saddle” and “ Enssle” H nnd aad helf DMRip 
Rakes, R onareh  and Aeme Sweep Rnkes nnd Aense Slaekera. Our handsome new illuetrated
calnlopie explains them all fully. Write for it before you buy; I T  18 F R E E .

• <

Acm e H arvester  C h . ,  Pekin, HUnoIrnm

W itte Gasoline Engines.
a to 40 Horse Powir»

Electric Cars pass the House on Hal- 
sted Streot, without change direct 
to the Post-Office and City Halt, 
on Clark Street.

These Cara also go very near the Ntokel 
Plate, Wiseonain Central, Polk 
Street and Lake Shore A  Rock Ik- 
iand depots, and connects with cars 
for all other depots.

Also go very near all the Frineipal 
Theatres.

Take WaMacs sad Halstsd Strset Cars.

" I

For Pomping or UriniliDg.
FULLY WARRANTED' SENT ON TRIAL.

Boiglaes to be 5eep Running at 
J. a. 0’BRIBN*5, Aft., DubMn, Texas. )

Nither they must give full satisfaction or 
or you return them at our expense.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

Cstsloguc H.
W I T T E  I R O N  W O R K S  0 0 .,

1220 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.
(Plsaas mention this paper.)
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The semi-monthly issue of this jour
nal is aintiu postponed one month by 
delay in receiving our engine; also 
new type, the order for which is out. 
We hope to be in shape to issue semi
monthly regularly beginning July 1st.

PlTBLIHHBR.

The ^rade of western range cattle 
to-day m fully 8fty per cent better 
than It was ten years ago, owing to 
pRre bred bulls.

‘ In the past months 68,000 cattle have 
been shipped into Texas to re-stock 
the rangM that have been depleted by 
the large shipments from that state.

One of the strange phases of the 
eaktle market at present is the large 
number of cows and calves that are 
being shipped into the market for 
butchering. And alongside of this is 
tbe additioual fact that in ncutrly all 
o f the ip̂ cRt cattle producing states, 
from wnich the markets are supplied,

there is a large shortage of cattle in 
comparison with tbe number owned 
in previous years- It would seem that 
he wisest plan would be- fur growers 

to keep all their cows that are at all 
Otto l>e bred and their calves until 
they are i^ w n  into feeding stock so 
as to make up' this great shortage. 
An observant cattle man says that it 
will take at least three years to re
stock the ran^s to their former ca
pacity, and three more to get irteers 
on the market after the cows b ^ n  t<» 
bree<l. With this state of affairs tbe 
prospect is that cattle will be a good 
price for several years to come.

ZACH M U L H A L L .

The mid-suninier meeting of the 
Territorial Hwine Breeders’ Associa
tion was'lield at Oklahoma City Tues
day, May lU. It was decidetl at this 
meetimr to have four hog ^ les this 
fall ami winter under authority o f the 
organisation. The Hrst will be liekl 
at iVrry, October 18; the sec«>nd at 
Shawnee, November *i0; the third in 
Oklahoma ( ’ity on a date to be seleet- 
e<l Inter, and the fourth at time and 
place of the meeting of the Oklahoma 
Agrieultural, Horticullural and Irriga
tion So<*iety and the Hwine Breetlers' 
Asso<‘iation which will pnJtably be 
held at Fluid.

The membership of the l^Minl of 
Regents of the Oklahoma Agricultoral 
College and Experiment Station has 
rei-eiitly lieen chnngeil by the apjmiut- 
nient of three new members. R. A 
I»w ry , of Stillwater, is president; C. 
J. Benson, of SliHwnm*, treasurer; J. 
C. Towsley, o f FIl Rimio, is als«i a new 
ly appointtnl menilier. ' R. J. 
wants, of Oklahoma City. W. F*. Bort, 
of KingHsher, and Oov. C. M. Barnes, 
px-oftlcio.n meml»er,^c?ontinue fnmi the 
old boanl.

It is said that sheep are lieing raise*! 
s<» universally in Utah that tney aie 
ruining the ranges for eattle, and it is 
thought that in a few- years Utah will 
lie almost entirely a sheep raising 
country. Native cattle there came 
through the winter in good shape, bnt 
those that were shippe*! in from the

ERE W ITH is a 
splendid illus- 
tratiun of the 

active and energetic 
General Live Stwk 
Agent of the F'risco 
Railway, Col. Zach 
Mulhall, win) is. an 
Oklahoman and has 
been identifieil with 
the live st(H*k inter
ests of this country 
for years before its 
settlement.

Mr. Mulhall was 
lK>rn in the city ' of 
St. Ixniis in IHol, 
where he spent his 
IxA’Iiootl days. In 
isfo he was mairicd 
to Miss Agnes I^K-ke, 
one of s4M*iety’s fa
vorites. and a few- 
years later remove<l 
with his family to 
what was then the •
In d ia n  Territory, 
now a part of Okla
homa. He quickly 
perceiveil the re
sources  ̂of this then 
wild region ami re<‘- 
ugnixing its mlapta- 
bnity for all kinds of 
live stock he arrang- 
e<l. for ranching on 
a large seale, devot
ing his attention to 
thonnighbred horses 
and ranging h< r.!s 

kd- ' cattle brought 
* from lower Texas.

The city of Mul- 
hall is nametl in . ^
honor of him, the site of which is up-1 vorite pony roams at will,- gunnied 
on his former range, and ail joining j from use by others, 
his headquarter ranch. It is now a| Such, in brief, is the impress of

CrosperouH village of near lIUU people, i Zach Mulhall on the past. The future 
as a Well conducted newspaper,, glows with a«*tive effort. _ He is busy 

banks, hotels and many nice rc^-ja ll the time strengthening and et- 
dences together with a substantial menting the commercial ties of the 
row of husmeKs blocks. jSt. I.<ouis markets with the cattle men

As a man few have attaine*! t h e ^ r - , of the Southwest. He in at evep-
ctMivention, and his' influence is felt inin

south to graxe early in the spring have
suffered consitlemble loss by reason of , . , , , ,
the backward spring keeping the grass j R**d of countless co^unm ,̂ 
short. .........

sonal popularity gaine«l by Mr  ̂
hall over the western country. A nat
ural leader of affairs, whole sou led

the daily itiereasing 
of the Frisco line.

The cattlemen of Nebraska and 
South Dakota have formed an associa
tion that has for its object the re
opening of the old cattle trails across 
the Sioux reservation, by which, hack 
in the ’ftO's feinlers were moved from 
Texas, Arir.ona, Colormlo. etc., to the 
summer feeding grounds and back 
again to the railniad for shipment to 
market. The trails were closed late 
in the last decade.

It has been decide*! by 
gers of the Trans-Mississi

the mana- 
>pi Exposi

tion to be held at Omaha to offer 
1̂8,001) in easli prixes in tbe live st«)ek 

de|>artment instead of medals and 
diplomns as was at flrst talked -of. 
This decision was reacluHl on aee*»unt 
of the combined protest of tbe stiiek- 
men of Nebraska ami tbe Unite*l 
States against the nie<lai-dipl<»ma plan.

ite*i more unsoIicite<l favors than is 
generally accorded to people of enter
prise and sound business principles. 
TS'ice he has been tendere*! the «»fll**e 
of U. S. Marshal of Oklahoma, ea«*h 
by *lifferent political a<tministrations, 
and each of which he respectfully *le- 
clined lielieving that his usefulness as 
a private citixen was more than the

live stock trafHe 
No longer limite*! 

to Oklahoma he finds his field en- 
laiged to include the entire wutha'pst. 
And while he works unceasingly, the 
w*>rld is far lietter by having. Zaeh 
Mulhall devoting his attention to bus* 
iiM^ instead of (lolitical issues. Ok
lahoma is proud of such a son as ('ol. 
Zach Mulhall.

ln*li**ations are just now that the
honor and emoluments of the high *>f-1 wheat erofi of Oklahoma will surpass

so admirably 

tbe

('ongressman Peters an*l Delegate 
UAllahan were chiefly eoneernea in 
getting the committee on agrieulture 
to retluce the cost of pork  ̂ inspection 
five cents per carcass. This will save 
the stockmen of the southwest man *̂ 
thousand dollars. Mr. Peters also 
succeedtnl in g<‘ttin(r an aroen*iment 
appropriating $130,OU0 aihlitiunal for 
the bureau of animal industry.

A new |K)8tofilce has Iteen eatale 
lished in the northern part of W*mhI- 
ward ooiinly and name*i l^verne. It 
will be supplied with mail by way of 
Englewood for the present, biit an ef
fort is being made to get a mail route 
established to that point by way of 
Gage.

The first annual convention of the 
Misstniri Live Stork Growers’ Associa
tion met at St. Joseph, May 11, and 
effected a permanent oivanixation. 
The oftlcerH elected are H. U. Duncan, 
Osborn, Mo., president; C. E. Thorn
ton, 8t. Joseph, secretary.

that of la.st year. The Hennessey 
Kicker, locate*! in the wheat belt of 
tbe territoiy, says; Occasionally we 
bear some say that ’ ’ the wheat crop is 
not as giMsI as last year, and that the 
yield throughout the territory will be 
much less than counted upon.”  It is 
nee*lless to say that these remarks 
e*mie from p*‘opIe who take a pessi
mistic viea' of everything. We have 

• father on the range nol traveled very extensively through- 
rt with lariat ami ̂  rifle, nut tbe territorj’j hut in no place have 
ider and v e r^ l in all we seen any indication that would ms-

tify any such belief. W’e do not oe- 
lieve there is a field of wheat in this 
section of the country that does not 
show fully as good if not better than 
tbe same field last season. The wheat 
crop of Oklahoma is simply immense, 

g out rare 'n. ■ _ .....
promiiw ol future  ̂ aeconi|di.'diment. j The archbishops of the United Htates 
The minor chord which tunes the m el-! have agreed upon a circular letter 
ody to soften memories in this happy , whi**h has been sent to all the clergy 
family is the death in 18U5 of Ixigan , o f the country in which they are di- 
Mulhall, a lad of fourteen, who even i reeted to have masses said for the 
at that age gave wonderful promise in , preservation and final success of the 
his adaptation to the pleaKnres, duties i Ameri<*an army and navy over Spain, 
and responsibilities of the life of * ' "**

fice for which he was 
fitted by nature.

^arcely  less well known are 
members of his family, whom all ac
quaintances delight to honor. _ To  ̂ be 
a guest of this charming family is a 
real pleasure. Three daughters grace 
the home. The eldest. Miss Agn*»s». 
(best known to her intimate friends as 
Bossie) during her childhood da3's 
**ompnnied her 
and IS an expert 
is a fearless rider
out door sports. She excels also at 
the piano ns a musician, is a eultored 
conversationalist and is rightly naoMsl 
tbe “ Range (^ueen.”  Miss Locile, a 
maid of twelve, and little Mildred, 
aged three, are lieantiful chiklren. 
gifted with^alent and holding out rare

oF the lil̂ i
cattle man. Reared from boyhood on 
the range he was an adept with pistol 
and rifle, could ride any broncho aiid 
possessed a knowledge of values and 
of so many feats of cleverness that be 
became known all over the Southwest 
as the most expert cattleman in the 
west. Shortly after his return from 
school at Kt. Mary’s College in Kan
sas he fell ill and soon was summoned 
to endless happiness. A costly mau
soleum in the pasture where the boy 
learned his first lesson in ranch life 
marks bis resting place, and his fa-

' These masses are to be said daily after 
Jhe regular service and in the presence 

{ol the people. Thus while religion is 
! strong, love of country is stronger, 
a i^  all true Americans, whether Cath- 
<4ic or protestant, will stand together 
in this war against wrong and oppres
sion exactly as they did in the war of 
the rebellion

The man of the hour arrived on time 
ami sawed the wood. Now all the 
formerly great generals and ailmirals 
and strateg>’ boards and things delight 
to  honor toe man.

3̂

i

i
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T H E  S C E N E  O F  W AR.
The Battlefield.

Truth, crushed to imrlh. bIihII risi* nifHln— 
The elernsi years of (1«mI lire hers; 

llut Rimr, woiind<‘d. wrllh«>s in imin.
And dies Niiionv his worshipjrs.

Yea, though thou lie upon the dust.
When they wlio bdpeil thee llee In losr, 

Die full o f ho|M> Mild manly iruat, 
l.ikc those who fell In l>atllu here.'

Another hand thy awoni shall wield, 
Amither hand the stand-rd ware.

Till from the trumpet's mouth Is pealeil 
The lilast of triumph o'er thy irrave.

« —Wllliaiii riillen Hryant.

OFF-HAND SHOTS.

Field Practice on Anything that 
Bobs Up.

The Bpaniah may cauiio um lots of 
trouble—HO can a fly, for that matter.

Kanipson also scored a victory by 
keeping out of reach of telegrams 
from the “ board of strategy*”

The SpaniHh fleet has been found at 
last—and will to-day probably be lo- 
CAt^ permanently at the bottom of 
the sea.

Bye and bye insteatl of running a 
summary of Spanish losses a e shall 
make a short list of what she has left 
on hand.

It might be a good plan to blockade 
Wall street, N. Y., and cut off a|l 
communication with the same until 
the war is ended.

s

When the Kagle screams and the 
Lion roars in the same patch of woods, 
the little birds and beasts crawl into 
any old hole that's handy.

Every roan you meet knows more 
about something than you do. This 
o f course does not apply to war—but 
probably to some simpler thing that is 
not so generally understood.

Admiral Dewey, taking it for grant
ed that opportuniW had called when 
he was oat and failed to leave her 
card, surpt^«»«fl her with an early 
rooming call. 8he was at home.

There is one religious organisation 
that regards all the signs of these 
troublous times merely as prelimina
ries to the greatest war in the historv 
of the human race—a war in which all 
the thrones of the world will crumble 
into dust. Then o’er the wreck will 
dawn the glorious light of the mil

lennium. The newspap«*rH, however, 
are not now paying any more atten
tion to their prophesies than hereto
fore.

International law appears to o|>erate 
much after the manner of lesser laws 
in the hands of pettifoggi^rs. Itoth 
parties are losers in the case, and 
neither side is satisfleil with the flnal 
decision.

“ Castles in 8pain”  has long .been a 
synonym for vapory creations of im
agination. Ann it tiow appears that 
tĥ e fortresses and ships of that coun
try are constructed of the same frail 
suDstance.

The modern Dons should have re- 
membere<l how a windmil} defeated 
the last great hero of Spanish knight 
errantry, before they made battle on 
the assurance that iTncle Sam’s talk 
was all wind.

In the endeavor to be picturesipie 
and to avoid marring a romantic 
story^ descriptive writers frequently 
imagine weather, scenery and circum
stances that do not tally as well with 
a real battle as with an imaginary one.

Merit has a chance in times of war, 
at least. The millionaire O. H. P. 
Belmont will not ^  allowed to com
mand a battle-ship, even though he 
build ancheouip the vessel at his own 
expense. Contributions are thank
fully received, but the flghting will be 
directed by men who know how.

It has been a popular joke that as 
soon as a young man donned a militia 
uniform he became possesse<I of an ir
resistible deaire to smoke a cigarette. 
It now develops that this was no mere 
joke. A la i^  percentage of the “ cig
arette smoking militia”  failed to pass 
the medical examination for somiers 
on account of weak hearts. ^

8ince the men who enlist in the 
army as soldiers place their lives and 
all at the service of their country, it 
would seem nothing more than or
dinary patriotism for the respectable 
^ntlemen who deal in money to lend 
Uncle 8am a reasbnabie portion of 
their wealth without demanaing an is
sue of interest bearing bonds.

8oroe time before Admiral Dewey 
was considered a possibility the Atch- 
imn Globe said: *'We have a predic
tion to make that the great hero of 
the coming war will not be Bob Ev
ans, 8ampson. 8chley, Lee, Miles or 
any of the leaders talked about. It 
will be some humble roan whose 
presence at the front has not been 
considered worthy a press dispatch.”

I Double Mary Sixth.
On the fnuit |>agc of this issue 

will l>e seen the cut of Double 
Mary Hixth, owned by W. P.
HarntMl, of Buiieetoii, Mo. This cow 
has for sire the very thick Cruick- 
sliaiik bull, Ambassniior llOHll out of 
Double Mary Third by Britisher 
lOWrJT.  ̂ She IS very thick, long and 
level with a spring of rib seldom seen. 
The face is almost perfect with that 
breed appearance so much admired by 
breeders. 8he conies from a family 
of very successful show animals, l>oth 
her dam and granddam having won 
many hotly contested ribbons.

A Dipping Station at Noble.
Guthrie, Ok., May 27.—The Oklaho

ma live stock sanitary board selected 
ground this week at Noble, Cleveland 
county, to lie used lut an experiment 
station for the flipping of cattle in- 
feeteil with Texas fever. The process 
of dipping will be similar to that in 
use at Fort Worth, Texas.

In Eastern Australia 100,000,000 
sh^p now And sustenance in a region 
whicn thirty years ago uas a sandy 
desert. The sheep gnulually trampled 
the soil into flrmntss, so tnat it now 
grows a dense mass of vegetation.

 ̂Chinch bugs are infesting some por
tions of Oklahoma and the problem of 
how to |rat rid of them is exercising 
the minds of the ingenious. This is 
one anxiety that does not visit the cat
tlemen of western Oklahoma.

The Texas edition of the Kings and 
Queens was a double number and the 
prettiest ever issued. Mrs. Gregory 
merits the patronage of every stock- 
man and her publication is the poetry 
of the live stock industry.

Cattle are being moved from the 
drouth stricken parts of California, 
under government inspection, to pas
tures in Kansas and Indian Territory* 
as fast as ranges can be secured to re
ceive them upon arrival.

There are said to be between <15.000 
and 20,000 hepd of cartle at Clarendon, 
Tex., waiting to be shipped to Kan
sas. 8ome of them have been sold al
ready, but many of them are awaiting 
purchasers.

A man living north of Gage some 
time Afro found his wire fence cut and 
one end of the wire tied to a steer’s 

i neck and the other end tied to his tail. 
I —Day County Tribune.
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War Summary.
AMEiMCAN L o s ses . SPANISH LOSSEA 
Fab. IS—In Havana April 22 — Off Kay 

harbor, battlaahlp Maina, Waal. Buana VaatHra, 
19 tuna, craw 404, blown Hpanlah marchanUnaa, 
up by Spanlah ailna aa4 luaibar-laSan, craw of 
dastroyad. 2A, capturad by Unitad

Hutaa Kunboat Naah- 
April 27—In Iba Phil- villa.

Ilplnas, bark Saranaa, April 23—Off Cuba, 
coal-Udan. Capturad by Padro, aiarchantaian. 
gunboat El Cano, crew of 36, captured by

crulaar New York.
April 80-O ff Haytl, Off Cuba, achoonar 

aohooner Ann Louiaa. Mathilda, rum-la dan 
logwood laden, oaptur- captured by torpedo 
ed by Spanish warship, boat Porter.

O ff Cuba, achoonar 
«nen Antonio^ sugar-laden, 

killed and a number captured by torpedo 
wounded oUj the tor- boat Portar. 
pedoboat Winaiow o ff April 24—O ff Kay 
Cardenaa. B ^ t  badly West, ataamar Miguel 
damaffed. I *  Jovar. cotton laden, 

„  A  craw of 52. capturad
May 14—One man by gunboat Halana. 

killed and Bix wounded Off Havana, ataamar 
while euttlng enble off Catalina, lumbar laden. 
Ctenfiieffo*. captured by cruiser

Detroit.
Off Key West, 

schooner CandMIa, 
charcoal laden, cap-' 
hired by gunboat W il
mington.

At Ship Island, steam
er Satumlna, captured 

“by revenae cutter W i
nona.

Off Cuba, achoonar 
Haco. sugar ladaa, cap
tured by Monitor Ter
ror.

April 25—O i[ Havana, 
aloop Paguata, Cuhaa 
coaaler, capturad by 
gunboat Newport.

Off Havaaa. achoonw 
Ptraaaro, CulMa coast
er. capturad by gaa- 
boat Newport 

April 26—Off Hava-, 
na. ataaawr Panama, 
bound for Havana with 
Spanish rafugaas from 
New York and auppHee 
for the Bpanlah army. 
Capturad by lighthouse 
lander Mangrove.

fHf Uardanaa, coast
ing ataamar Ambroalo 
Bolivar, cargo of ba- 
nanaa and (60,000 In 
silver. Capturad by 
Monitor Terror.

April X7—<>ff .Tar- 
naa, steamer Ouldu, 
bound for Havana 
with pmvIakNia and 
money. Captured by 
m oiUtorTW ror.

A pril M -O f f  Cuba, 
akuip Wagrapla rap
tured by ffunboat 
NawjMTt.
Off Havana, aohoon-

«  V.

nr '^•llo. cMptured by . 
dispateh boat Dol- 
ptaln.

A pril M — A t Clen-
fueffos, Cuba, Maam- 
er Arrona 
Spanlaa oMeera and

inauto, with

valuable auill amt- 
ter; captured by 
orulaer NaahvlUe.

April la-^lff Hava
na, aokooner Masoo- 
ta. oaptured by tor
pedo boat Poote.

Majr 1-lB Manila 
bay, mg ahlp t krta- 
tlna, Cmo loot, XI 
iruna. ©raw of liU. 
Bunk by Oonimudote 
Dewey's fleet.

—In Manila bay, 
onilaer Oaetllla, tone 
XJ41. ffuaa Bl. dtink 
by Dewey.

—la Manila Bar, 
onilaer Don Juan de 
Auatrta, A M  tons. 
IX ffuna, evew ITS. 
Buna by Dewey.

—AMo tiM roUow- 
Ing: Don Aatoalo de 
CHo, troB emieer. 
M m en: Isit deCu- 
ba, steel oruleer. M4 
aaeniOeoeral Deeeo, 
M  totia,̂  M aen; 
Merque del Duero, 
Iroa oruleer, Mt tom, 
ts BMo; Bl Cano. Iron 
gunboat, Mtona, td 
men; Yalaaoo, Iron 
orulaer. 1,M tone, 
M  men: Heade Mln- 
danaow tranaport, ltd 
tom.

MayX-Off Mariel, 
aobnooer Antonio 
Pnoo, oapeurad by 
gunboat UaatIne.

—rbrUffeationk at 
Porto Rkxi datnol- 
Isbed by Saotpnon’s 
fleet.

May 14—Unknown 
nu mber of Bpanlcrds 
kllM  at (lenfuegoa 
by Amerioan ahipa 
proteoting tha ent- 
ilng of cabla.

May U —flpnnlah 
Iron gunboat Calloa, 
Xus tons, osptnred In 
Manila bay by Ad- 
Riiral Dewey. No 
realetance.

Western fanners who have old 
wheat on hand can well afford their 
share of the expense involved in war.
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EXCHANGE CUPPINGS.\

KemlHll^(il(Mlfn*y Htnl Spi-rs will 
Klfirt to/\Vo(Mlwttrd, Okln., Kri<lay, 
with I()t)D head of KicerM. All native 
eattlp.—Quaiiah Ohserver, April *J7.

Ham MhIcIi, of Mlnini, plviiil unilty 
to the eiiai'Ke of theft in the hiKliicl 
eoiiit at ('ainnihiii hiHl week and was 
Kiven a Heiitenee of two veara in the 
penltenihiiy.—XeWH, 27lli, ;

The lari^e eattle harn at the slate 
fair ifroiinds at Topeka, Kansas, was 
eiitindy dest**oyed liy lire NVednes«lay 
aftermM>n, the liolh ult. There was a 
Hiiiall itisiiranee on it, hot not near 
enouffh to cover the loss.

Then* are several men in Day Co. 
who have eonie to the (*onelusion th.nt 
it d(M*M not pay to keep a lot of |as>r 
seruh eattle.‘ _ Tln*y an* f^radin^ up 

^their herds with jurmal st«s*k ami raia- 
mon* feetl. There an* seve»al fine 

henis that an* all wliiti* fa(*es and 
some henis of I>nrhanis.—Day Coiinty 
Trihuiie.

Southwestern^ Texas stoi*kim>u are 
afraid that if the war e«Mitiiiues lon^ 
they will suffer from «h*pn*«latious of 
the Mexicans from ov(*r tin* horder. 
There.is talk id' .incn*asinjf the fon*e 
iif the Tex is rauj êiM aud <»? also f«irui- 
iiiK an i»rt;aiii/.atiou of tin* raucliun*n 
for mutnal pndi*i*tion.

J. M. Day, of Fiut Supply, w«*nt ti» 
Kanaas (Mly,‘ Wednesday, to hrin^ 
home Mi'H. Day, who has Iteen loi 
iMime time at tin* .Scaiiitl hosiiilal 
there. 'I'heir daughter, .Miss Kola 
.Ine. has Hnished ht*r year's wiu k at 
Hardin colleKC, Mexiisi, Mo., and all 
will return lOKellier the last of next 
Wi ek —News, 27.lh.

C. 1>. Fanner was in from Shattiii'k 
.Ihiti week anti onlercil the N kwk.; Mr. 
Farmer Is drilliin; wells ami thor* 
ooKhly ninlerstainlH the hnsiness. tiav* 
iliK hatlfyears of exiH'iiyiicc in tin 
plains taniniry. Ilesaistlnd artesian 
water, pure ami siift, is a |siseihiljt\ 
here in WiSMlward ami tldnks 'a les 
woniii xive ns all the water (In* ctl\ 
conhl nse. It would pay WiNsIwan! 
Iieople to ileinonsi rate this fa<*t. —Ncw  ̂
May 27.

Fr«>m the fiirmer home of the pub
lisher of the iNsi'Kt'nm c«)mes the fid 
lowing appm'iated item in the Kiowa 
County Opinltni: “ The I . i v k  St »k ‘K 
iNSPlM'Toit. Will K. Itidtiin's pa|»er. 
has eiileretl u|N)n its fourth yt*.ii of 
publication anil w ill very sism la* is 
sueit sembmonl Illy insicaii of inontbb 
as heretofore. It is a it'MsI pip r foi 
all stfM'kmen and his rrii*mls hep 
nii|{ht to push tin* circulation us mncli 
as lawsibie ”

laiases fnmi the winti*r that is just 
past were on an avera^* tolerably 
neavy in this |Mtriion of the Fanlian- 
die. Some who had ph*nly of feisl 
and water lost mdhina, wliih* thos«* 
who were short on fe«‘iV lost heavily. 
It demonstrates the fin*t th.'it cattU* 
must he feil more than is the rnh*' 
almut here. The lnr|r«*st profit is, not 
in the biinr<‘ t̂ henis, but in tin* lN*st 
attention that sto<*k frets. The man 
that keens his o w s  fat the entire y«*ar 
even if lie only has a fi*w’ is the man 
who makes the larfrcst pmtlt i>n his 
investment. Onr stiwkinen an* n*- 
alixinjr this mon* ami timn* and the fn 
ture pn>spi*i*t for the entth* industry 
in the l*anhandle is very hrifrht.—Tex
as l*anhandle.

A new breeil of cattle has liccn ilc- 
veloped by (Jen. W. W. Unthric, i»f 
Atchison, Kas.^ It is cnIliHl the |Mdh*<l 
Kansan and oriprinatcil in a i*n>ss i*f 
the Hereford (preiloniinatinir) and 
Shorthorn; they an* jMiIleil, whifefaec. 
ilark reil bisly, si^nare bnihl, bnmil 
Imck, early maturmtr, easy kee|H*rs 
and fair milkers The telejrnun is in 
receipt of a picture of a family of four 
Polleil Kansans, dcvclo|H*d by Mr. 
Hnthrie, with the followiiif; ilcscrip- 
t’ons: Biilivar, 3 years, 2 months, i l  
days, weiffht 1,7*4<̂  lbs.; Dolly, 3 years, 
weifcnt l,WC) lbs.; Kil Howe, 1 year 
and H months, weifrht 1,tMI0 lbs.; Her- 
tha, 9 months and 8 ilays, wi*ifrht (iOO 
lbs. This family willlM* shown at tin* 
Omaha exposition in Ot*tober.—Daily 
Drovers Telegram.

A Cuban Captain.
~ faptain Walter K. Younger, who 
for SIX montliH last y ar was a sharp 
shooter under coniinand of Oeneral 
(larcia, in the eastern p;irt of ('uba, is 
in the eity. Mr. Younger has, since 
Ins return to the Uniteu States, lieen 
informed of his promotion to be cap
tain of artillery in the Cuban army, 
ami is now on his way b:iek to (hiba. 
('aptnin Younger was iMini in Mis
souri ami is a m*wspap<‘r man fram 
the “ ease”  up̂  He I as been working 
on the Fort Arthur Herald for some 
time while wait'ng for some stereop- 
ti(*an views of (hioa, which he had ex
pected to nse in giving entertaln- 
nienfs to raise funds for the (hiban 
e*uise. There Avas so innch delay in 
yetting them that he will have biU lit
tle nse for them as he must be back in 
Cuba within a month. He cx|MM*ts to 
give some exhibitions in that time and 
may arrange for an entertainment in 
this city.' Captain Younger is <juite 
an intei*esting talker and is w’ell in
formed on the conditions in (tuba. 'He 
says it will be a great country when 
the war is over a s  it will afford a won- 
ilcrfnl Held for development. The in
terior is bare of everything, and vil- 
hures where there were as many as 
'JfNI houses not one is left standing^ 
AH the st(M‘k has lieen driven away 
and so far as civilization is eoneern«*<i 
everything is a waste. He thinks that 
when the war is over there will In* n 
nish of Americans there like they did 
into Oklahoma. A*'ked as to the 
probable effwt of the climate on epr 
troops he said tint there is practically 
no ilnnger if fhe men do not have to 
sleep on the ground and that if they 
tithe cart* of thems«*lveH they will Im 
able to stand it all right for the flrst 
six months. , He says that the Hpanish 
will tight like devils but an* not able 
to cope with intellig(*nt troops.— Keaii- 
nioiit (Tex.) Knterprise.

Anyone who reads the above and is 
n(*(|uninte<l with him will easil}* recog
nize in Captain Younger, “ our Wal
ter,”  for neaVIy two years an employe 
of this office. Mr. Younger has' had 
varitHl fortunes and it is not surpris
ing to hear of him getting up a 
“ show”  of some sort. His active busy 
brain can never rest very long at a 
time and a “ show'* would be right in 
his line while waiting onlers.

He has lH*en at various times in his 
life a eireuH-nian, printer, soldier, 
photographer, earpe^nter ami again a 
printer, having traveletl over every 
state in the union and when he came 
with ns to Woo<lwsnl, flx-e years ago, 
it was his Isiast that he never re- 
niain<*d longer than six months in one 
place. ,

Skilleii in craft work, devoteil as a 
friend, fearless by nature and roving 
hy dispositien it was either Cuba or 
Alaska when he tnrne<I his face from 
Wmslwanl, and CiiIm with its struggle 
for lilierty won his services

After anhious  ̂ campaigning^ and 
many thrilling incidents in the insur
gent ranks, he was transporteil to Key 
West on sick leave and made a brief 
stay here again last fall but soon left 
for nion* eongt*nial climate.

Tin* I nblisher feels proud of his 
friend and former assistant and i^ og - 
nizes in hiŝ  efforts that patriotism 
which is nntaintcil hy _ inert*enarj' nio- 
tives. He has in tiis make-up the 
stuff used in the manufacture of he
roes. He did not wait the call of his 
own country to give his a'd and offer 
his life to clear the cutthroats from 
the Island Kepnhiie, hut gave his de
votion when to do so was to invite 
bnrlestine and receive nnnierited ridi
cule It was not then as now, with 
our country’ calling for men
amid the blare of trumpets, the furore 
of war fe«*ling and the inspiration of 
jiatriotie ilevotion to eoniitry. And 
so we an* glad ahd pnnid to know that 
Walter K. Younger has earve<l out a 
name for himself even in the ranks of 
the illy elotheil and scattering ranks 
of the guerrilla insurgents and we 
glmlly elironiele his sneeess while 
wishing him safety and further glory 
in his iinselftsh devotion to the uoly 
cause of liberty.

B. T. MoDoNAi.n, Pres.
J. E. McNa ir , Vice Pres.
I. S. A i .kxandkk , See. and Treas.

HALK8MEN
J erky Cro w ley . Cattle 
J. L. B ennett , Cattle. 
J. B. Cro w ley , Hogs.

E. K. Bo sw ell , Office.

THE McDONALP;j:ROWLEY-FARMER CO.,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS!
M A R K E T  REPO RTS FU R N IS H E D  PBEE.

( ’orres[>ondence prom|»tly attended to. All consignments receive personal 
iittentlon of members of tlie linn.

Hkfkkknckh:—National Bsink of (%*nime!ce. Karsas City; Pleasant Hill 
Banking Cai , IMeasant Hill. Miasonri. Telephone 2.H0.‘>.

R<MIMS2H2 ANI>2.H.t STO< K KXI IIANWK, KANSAS t'l'I’Y, MISSOURI.

0. O. KNOX, Vloe-PresldsDt. OHAS. T. JONK8, BuperlOtaadsol.

THE. LIVE STOCK MARKET OF ST. LOU S.

THE ST. LOUIS:

M i o n a l M
Ijoeated at East 8t. Louis, III., directly opposite the city of 8t. Louis. 
Shippers should see that their stock is billed directly to the NATIONAL 

, STOCK YARDS.

W. E. ELMORE. FRANK COOPER.

E L / & 0 R E  J  C O O P E R , ,
Live Stock Cpniinission Mercliante,

KANSAK C ITY .S'lXX^K YAR IW . . ’
All trains or paits of same consiKiied to ;is are met at the Yards and carerl for

in liest manner.*

Money can lie obtained at short 
notice on fat cattle.

) Buy anil sell on order. Experienced 
I .salesmen. Best resnIta obtained.

NICK IIIIIKSON, .Solicitor, VViHsIward, Oklahoma. 1
*-
[

I Furniture &  Undertaker’s Goods.
Buy Your Hardware oP a Hardware ^ a n .

And yon will get the liest BAU («AIN8. I carry the largest line of all the 
aliove govMis and will com|>ete with nil.

J, X URKI.ACH. GRO. GSRLACH

Gerlach-Hopkifls Her. Co„
DRALKKS IN

General Haadise a>i Oniitiae Snaplies-
W  O l i L l A .

DR WHITTIER SR W .NIata S t ..K «ii»s *C H y ,M # .aw  n i l  l lC < r \ | O lm i|  OMett ami OrrinMl. Must siipeessiui sp
RKtai l»«hod ISR7

ppc-

study nr cMh pure imvltclnes liisurv u KRAI. UURR. Question list No. 1. free In
plain eorrlopf* Uhsiires Hnssnnnhie. Terras Rssf. O il.

KhfumHtlsm. rstsrrb, Koxenra (itchy or 
SMiy tetter), rtnd sll H.raxi |)isesst*s. ciir«*<l for lire, safely and sure. Avoid patent inedl- 

, cines or Inexperienced hsnds. ('all or write ff.r (|iiestlou list No. t  nu Mood dlsea^s.
without iiistruinenti or pain. List No. B free.

I Medical Dictionar}’ and Adviser free at my offloe, by mall Bo. Hours B to ♦, Sunday 10-lB.
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR. 11
Do You Ship Cattle?

Very many renderH of the L ive 
Stock iNKPKcrroR will hooii befjfin 
Khippinfc cattle to the nmrkete at Kan- 
Hae City and St. Louia. For the ben
efit of ihoae who may bo undecided 
where to conaign, the following hat 
will be of value, .repreaeiitiiijK aa it 
doea the leading and more proKreaaive 
commiaaion lirma at the marketa.

If you expect to |(et top halea for 
your stuff don’t monkey with back 
nuniber tirma ^who are not alive to 
their buaineaa, who do not even aolicit 
your patronage.

On the other hand, the tirma and 
companiea below named are up to (late 
in method; they employ ti e very beat 
aaleamen and bu\era; they thonniKhly 
understand their buaineaa and (*an 
give you the very beat service at no 
higher rates than ia charged you by 
oinera in the business who do not even 
aeek your at^quaintance.

In addition to a 1 this these men aid 
you directly by ^Mating you to main
tain an AsM>ciation journal; they are 
interested in your success and ‘ invite 
your confidence. Couaign to these 
people when you ship, no matter 
whether it be a single car load or a 
hundreil; no matter whether it be cat
tle, hogs^or sheep, and you will not 
have (muse to regret your action. .

Here are the
.PKOOKEHHIVK I'OMMIHSION FIKMH OK 

KANSAS CITY ANI> ST.‘ l';OCIS.
McDonald Crowley Farmer ('«». ^

' I»n e  Star Cc-mmiasion Co.
Campbell, Hunt &, Adams.
Elmore 6c C(x>per.
Tamblyn & Tainblyn.
Barae Commiaaion 'Co.
Zeb F. Crider Commission Co.
Chicmgo Live Stock Com Co.
Kansas City Live St<K‘k Com. Co.
Southee and Kirk.
Drum-Flato Com. Co. ,
Irwin Bn>s. 6c Co.

World’s

A Worfd’8 Fair Saddle.
One of the saddles shown in 

new catalogue .of K. T. Fra/.ier’a 
eblo saddle house ia a leader of 
profession, being a saddle that 
exhibited at the Columbian 
Fair. The saddle is inlaid and em
bossed with gold and silver, the prod
uct of Colorado mines The Roaadora 
has a well executed picture of Colum
bus aboard the Jeanette, and on the 
Ancmra is embossed a handaome mon
ogram, made of Colorado silver. The 
horn and conchas are of solid silver 
and the workmanship througlmut in
dicates the moat artistic ingenuity im
aginable. The price of this sadclle ia 
placed at the low llgure of $1250.00.

All the saddles turned out by this 
enterprising firm carry the mark of 
high art and can not fail to merit sue- 
ccM, For foil particulars of either 
saddles or hand made hai ness send 
for catalogue to

K. T. F r a z ik k , 
Pueblo, Colo.

“ The treatident of Black Leg is es
sentially preventive. * * * Inserting 
setons in the breast and bleeding have 
been recommended. Different meth
ods of treatnnent {have gained local 
reputations in some instances, where 
they seemed to he effective, but it ia 
doubtful if any of the so-cjtlled curea 
would stand the test of a careful ex* 
perinient. Vaccination as a means of 
prevention has t>een favorably report
ed on by many stockmen.” —Dr. L. L. 
Lewis, Veterinarian to the Oklahoma 
Experiment Station, Stillwater, Okla
homa; Bulletin No. '27, June, I t^ .

The Kiowa and Comanche Indians 
at a recent council decided'to ask the 
government to apportion the 4,000,000 
acrea of their reservation equally 
among the members of the tribe and 
to [nve them the privilege of leasing 
all lands to white farmers. A delega
tion was elected to go to Washin^on 
to urge this reouest. If granted, it 
will be practically eoual to opening 
the resefvation to settlement.

No man who has not read Don 
Quixote can fully appi^iate the Span
ish courage and devotion to bis im
aginary honor.

Harness the Wind.
The Perkins Wind Mill Com panyof 

Mishawaka, Indiana, is manufactur ing 
a direct motion steel inill that is si ni-

81e, strong and effective. t^wenty- 
ve thousand Perkins windmills have 

been erected in this country during 
the last quarter of a century, and the 
splendid business reputation of the 
company is a-fair index of the charac
ter of the work they turn out. The 
tower is made witn four corner posts 
of angle steel, bands and braces of 
channel steel, and all the parts are so 
arranged that they will Ht exactly. 
The sections of the wheel are made 
with two-inch steel bands' for outer 
nod inner rims, and the sa l̂s are riv
eted to these rims. _ Tlie governing 
device is made by setting the wheel at 
one side of the turn table or vertical 
axis, and thereby doing away with all 
side vanes, levers, balls, etc. When 
at work the wheel is si^uare with the 
wind, and when at rest'is edgewise to 
the wind The company has itwued a 
fully illustrated catalogue, showing the 
varmus windmills, pumps, tanks, and 
spare parts to the machinery they 
manufacture.

If John Bull wants to to “ snoox”  
with Uncle Ham in case of a general 
war, we say “ put ’er thar!”  Much a 
pair would l>eat Kings full on Em
perors.

F o r  Ha l e :—2500 head of cattle, 
high grade Durham and Herefords, as 
follows: 800 cows, 150 three and four- 
year-oW steers, 420 two-year-old 
steers, 250 yearling steers, 250 year
ling heifers, 500 calves to <x>roe this 
^ring. All fine bulls were with cows. 
I^nhandle cattle and on Washita river 
above quarantine line. Price $25 per 
head. Whoever buys this bunch will 
get 75 to 100 calves in the bargain in 
the sprit^.

Also 2W) head  ̂ most all C4>ws; 25 
cows any yearling, two Herefo^ 
bulls, rest eows and neifera that will 
bring (^Ives in the spring. Good 
gracie and on Wasita river. All cattle 
nave been on feed below Cheyenne, 
Oklahoma. Mention the L iv e  Ht ( k ;k 
I n s pk o to r  and address

L . D. M i l l e r , 
Miami, Texas.

POSTAL CARD WANTS.
PASTtiRAOC.—I niter pasiura^ in east part 

of Heaver onuntjr for IhW to 1000 cattle. Taxes 
reasonable and no farmers ntairbjr.

UBO. H. HaALV. 
Uenton, O. T.

O. D. Wrirbt of Paradise. Ok^ Has 840 acres 
nf good land in southwest Missouri in Hiok- 
orr oountv which he will sell at the low price 
of $1,000, is Terr fertile and ia (smaidered a 
good farm; wlif be sold at the prioa named <>r 
raded for stock oatUe.

B. D. IKWIN. J. M. IK W IX . W. I.. IIIWIN. A. D. laWIM.

By consixnlnx your stock direct to as. sad advislagas by telesrsph. you are sura to tisd (ood peas, plenty 
of fead and water, aad raadr assistance In disposing of your stock.

IRWIN BROS, a GO.

Live Stock Cominisslon Merdiants.
EHTABLIHHEl) IN KANHAS C ITY IN 1874.

R(M>ms 2R.S, A. U. C. Exchanxe Building, Kansas O ty Stock Yards. Correspondence Solicited. All 
business entrusted to our care shall receive our personal attention. Market reports furnished free,

We loan ey on cwttic to  ronponnible partloa.

List Your Caitle for Sale WITH u si]
* Can F'lirniHli Biiyi»n«. Cmi M«H*t Every Requirement of 

('oiiiniiHMioii Compnny and all Honorable ('oni|>etition.

Best of SaltsmiR. Loaiid.
ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY,

. lUtNSAS CITY, MO.
RepreaentcdlnOklalMnMby MUN BAKER.

A 'R . 'E  T H E

Most Complete iDd Commodious iu the West
• ' ' * a

% __ $
And Hecond Ijsrgcst in the World! The entire Kailrood Hystem of 
the West and Houthwest Centering at Kansas City has Direet fail 
('/onnection with these Yards, with Ample Facilities for R e iv in g  
and Ke-shipping Stock.

Cntlle nndi
'  . i calves, j ” “ ••• flhnep. Osrs.

O ld ll loctipti III 1897...........................................
Hinughtorrd In Knnaaa City...........................
fluid to a êedera . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
flold toHbippnra.............................................
m il M i 11 u m t  CUT 1897..................................

1,021,062^ 3,350,796 
m  017 s.«is4.«a 
MASIAI sH 
t ia r . i!  MS.MW 

1,847,673 3,:i48,506

1 ,1 3 4 | »

w S tli
1,048,233

123,047

CHARGES—Y ardage: Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents 
per head; Sheep, 5 cents per head. Ha y , 80o per 100 lbs.; Oath,
60(̂  per bushel; Co r n , 00c per bushel.

No Yardage Charpd Uiless the Stock Is Sold or Woiibod.
C. F. HORNE, F.. E. RICHARDHOII, H. P. CHILD, EUGBKR RIJIIT,

Vice-Fres. & Gen. Man’gr. Seey. and Treas. Asst. Gen. Mgr. Traffic Mgr

C. HOOD. PmsMcnt.
L. A. ALLEN. Vkn-PrnMMM.

T. J. EAMAN Sm . a  TrMB. 
H. S. BOiCE.

The Kansas City Live Stock Csai. Co.
Îs one If tbi OMut aM Bist ispaiin In Kaisas City.4$

a#*A good ona to do busInaM wMh.-^^ 
‘<^ThaylM«a<

Wrttn to ClfHi It  la fim a tlwa 
nng Skip tn tlmm f T g w

! cnplul and ara parfactly raMabta.-^
^  ‘̂ ’Twanty-Sva yaara In IIm tmda.

L. A. A ijas, i
Chas. W. Campbbli., > CMUe Snlcsamn.
Pbvtom Mohtoombrt, I
W. T. Molfmaa, Bhnnp Bslsssasa.

I • J.T.MwaBDTfRoi SmlesmeR,
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LIVE STOCK NOTES.
PP'Btuoknien are requealed to write postal 

oard Itema for this column. Tbo iNaPRCTOH 
dealree tu print live atonic notea from every* 
whare. Bend ua a poatal—puah it alonir-

Jack Ijove haa moved hia cHttlc to 
Peraimmoii (-reek paMturas.

Hobaon Hroa. have a bî r Hhipmaiit 
on the way fnmi Ventura, Cal., to 
Purcell.

Col. D. H. Patton lost Hue blcMHl- 
ed heifer calf May ‘Jltnl, two days af
ter birth.

J. H. Hill, of Hearne, Tex., shii)|M‘d 
H,riOO aheep over the Denver to Clay
ton, N. M., last month.

Kichardaon Bn»s., of Kieliardson, 
N M., are traililiir ir>00 heiwl of eattle 
to their ranch in Hlaflford county, Kan.

L. D. Morrison, of Fort Worth, has 
shipped 2U0 cars of cattle for John 
Klaufthter to Kansas pastures for fat-
teninir.

D. W. Hnyder, c»f . Ceddwater, has 
driven ‘idOO head of steers and 1000 
head of cows and calves 'ti» his ranch 
in Mtsire county, Tex.

W. T. Bruce inove«i alsHit I.'iOO 
two’s from Upton county, Texas, to 
Kiowa county. Kansas, on May 10, 
where they will ifo into pasture.

W. P. Wriiflit went (o' Cjnanuli on 
tlie iitlh to receive »000 head of cattle 
purchased tiy him which he will briiiK 
to WiKMlwsnl to put on his ranch.

A. W. Hmlson, a st<M*k buyer fn»ni 
Kansas City, has purchas«*<l tnirty-five 
carloads of cattle m>m IsinK Bros., of 
Clarendon, and shippetl them to Kan-

W. W. CtK»k recrently hmded H60 
yearlinfc. 2^year-ohl and 8 year old 
steer* liel(M»frln|t to Ĉ mk Jk LindleV. at 
Demlnfr, N. M., to be ship|.ed to Sum
ner county to graze.
*>
B. L. Naylor, one of the heavy cat

tle buyers of Kansas^ has bought 
head of two-year-old steers from Tom 
Flemming, of V’ ictoria, Texas, |>aying 
$18 per head for them.

C. B. Willingham, of V'an Horn, 
Texas, ahippeti forty-three cars of cat- 
Me from that point to Otis, N. M.. 
where after being branded they will 
be turned out on the range.

The number of cattle that passed 
into Colorado from the south during 
the month of April was Of
these 14,043 were handled during the 
last four days of the montti.

Grass was never better than now, 
but is almost a month late for the sea- 
aon. Cattle are doing well and the 
run will begin about August 1st on 
stuff roughed through the winter.

8. O. Carter and C. W. Kyan. of 
Miami, have recently purchase<i a 
large herd of cattle in Wilbarger 
county and brought them to Miami 
where they were branded and turne<l 
loose on the range.

J. N. Webb, of Canadian, had five 
cows killed by lightning during the 
cyclone April 18th. They had their 
heads thrust through the fence and 
were killed by the lightning striking 
tlie fence ana running along the wires.

W. B. Tullis, John K. Good and Joe 
LedlMtter have secured' the old 71) 
pasture and have moved their cattle 
noro Quanah to the newly acquirwl 
range. The oattje. 100 oar loads in 
number, were^shipped to Amarillo and 
driven from there over the trail.

One of the best blooded herds in 
the Panhandle country is the herd of 
“ eight”  brand cattle recently Imught 
at Estelline by Chas. L. Waro. Mr. 
Ware went to Estelline the middle' of 
May to receive 1100 hea<l of them and 
will receive 1400 head more June 30th. 
They will be kept in Texas or put on 
pasture in Kansas.

The Battle of Saratoga.
Hsmtoira, April 1#.—The Twenty-first In

fantry. from Platisburir, pa se<l throufrh here 
St * n’olock this eveninir, and were nearly 
inohlied hy theSsrstova ifli’li', who. with pock
et knives and solasors, olipped brsas buttons 
from the soldiers* uniforms for souvenirs.— 
New Vork Sun.
*' ‘Twhs in the war of *HS,** the oolor-serseant 

said,
“ When I waH with the Twenty-flrst, in Plstls- 

hurs horn an I bred;
The hen>es o f Havana, wh«i from home and 

comfort came
To place u|mn (ho honor roil full many a gal- 

lant name.
It WHH nlKh to Saratoga, and In camp the 

forces lay
To rest from the trials of a moat dialresaful 

day;
Nitr dhi w<> dream that ere the mom then* In 

that i>eaot«ful vale
(irlin visaired war would mut us out. a spec

ter ir<>unt and pale.
ThcHeiitries paoe<l the picket-lines, and all 

uhou WHS still.
The tree toads ssiiir their eveiiliiir M>mrs. the 

air was «lank and chill.
Willie we serenely dose,! away ami dreamni 

o! home and peat ê.
And »onio o f us s epi aoiiiidiy as a aerireant of 

|H>iiee,
When amldenly a fearful cry rame fnnn the 

outer lines.
And sounds of or ishiiiv. olashinir steel came 

noil mr thn iivh the pines;
And hearts that never (luailed liefore were 

nile<l with awful dread.
And many a man of oalinest mood in t>-rn>r 

lo.t his head.
We sprsnir In arms, yet m» on<> knew what 

foe-men had aliaoke<l.
And every cheek was dealhly-itale, and every 

heart was r..oked.
When with a tearful err of pain a youth 

burst thro* the trees.
And atanrerlnir to lh<‘ colonel’a lent fell 

down upon his knees
Hla coat was rent, his mat was torn, his coat 

was hacked and seared.
Ills huitunholes were buttoiiless. the Isils 

bsd dlsapiieaied;
Ills oulTs were missinir. and altout his neck 

his collar ran.
Half severe<l from hla nr.lforni, an<i waved 

there like a fan
‘Ob, eohniel. <uUm«l,* sasp d the Iml. ‘ to 

arms at n loe I pr <y.
Rise not a man amonir ua will survive this 

awful day.
Wo number hut lhr» e hundred, hut the f«ie- 

irir s ase a corps
Armt^ to th » l**eth with aciaSors, and-they 

rally sixtr score.’
*The foejrlrlaf*irsspe<l Ihecohmel ‘ Aye, 'he 

f«»e-rlr a.‘ cried the Va«'.
‘The worst of all the fo -folka that an army 

ever had;*
They do not aeek oirr lives, air, but they’re 

after souvenirs.
They’ ll take your buttons, oollars, cuffs and 

possibly vour ears.
I’ve known them steal a aohller's heart. I've 

known them snip his hair.
I ’ve khown them cut bis buckles off. and 

leave hla knaitsack bare.
I’ve seen them lake their aois ora and remove 

his butUmholea—
Oh, colonel, summon all to arms and save 

three hundred souls!’
Alas! the color-aeraeant said, the warning 

came too late.
The foc-vlrls were upon ua. and I much re- 

•rret to state
Before the dawn that band of ma‘ds on souv 

enlrs so bent.
Had hanllyk'ft a button in our valiant reirl- 

ment.”  —Harper’a Basar.

RANCHES FOR SALE. The Famoos Pneblo Saddle.
I ofEcr for sale ii 108,000 acre ranch 

in King county, Texas (above tlie 
auarrantine line) all fenced and 
divided into eight pastiires. The 
Wichita river runs through this ranch, 
also a prong of the Brazos. Plenty of 
water and all gotal grass lanti. Title 
^ rfect; no incumbrance. I*rice one 
dollar and fifty cents per acre, one 
third cash, balance long time at 0 per 
cent inten'st.

I also offer for sale_ 40,000 acres of 
land in any body, in Jackstm and 
Victoria counties, Texas. All finest 
airricultural land. Adjoining Jand is 
all held and selling in small tracks at 
fifteen to twenty doHars per acre. 
Price of this land, |M.;'i0 |ier- a«‘re. 
Title perfect; im ineumbratiee; just 
the thing to colonize.

AIm> 18,000 acres of grazing land 
in Kinney county, Tex., l(H‘ar<Ml I3T» 
miles west of San Ant<»nio, Tex.^ All 
feiUHHl, all gfMtd grazing land, living 
water; railroad statnin on land. Title 
perfe«‘t; no ineiiinhranee; 3110 acres 
enn l>e irregaled, price two tiollars 
per acre. For further information 
address Vories P. Bn»wn, San An
tonio, Texas. . 14-t .

Tom Doran tsnight 300 head of eat 
tie from Guy Sparks last week and 
uiovetl them to Wmslward the first of 
this week.—Me<licine Isslgi* Index, 
April PJtli.

I have opened up a new store. Paid 
spot cash for my stock. Material and 
workmanship well up to the old stand- 
anl Motto: **High-class w«>rk; satis- 
fa<*tion giiarantee«l.”  Send for free 
catalogue. '

K. T . FKAZIKK,
PoTMvrly of the tina of S. C. Galtsp R Fraxlvf.

Pl'RBIS), ('UIX'RAIMI.

(P lease mention this paper )

KANS.VS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
Monthiv siinimarv' of ns-eiiHs and prii'es of live spM*k at tlie Kansas (*ity 

St(s‘k Yards, emnpiletl by the Kansas (*ity Packer, and reproduced 
for the lienefit of readers of T hk L ivk Stook Inhpiu'TOR.

No Cash Prixea.
The following sensible view of the 

plan of awarding diplomas instead of 
cash prizes at the Omaha exhibit, is 
taken by President Henthome of the 
Oklahoma Swine Breeders’ Associa
tion.

“ No action has as yet been taken 
by the direetoni of the Trans-Miss
issippi exposition looking toward the 
payment of premiums on live stock in 
cash instead of in medals, ribbons, 
etc., savs the Omaha Stockman. The 
South t)maha Live Stock Exchange 
was a most liberal contributor to u e  
enterprise and will be a most potent 
factor in its su c c c m . .The Exeban 
has presented a vigorous demand f  
cash premiums and other live st 
organizations have done likewise, 
would be a shame snd a slur on the 
good name of the West to ask breeders 
to come to the exposition with faney 
stock |n order to compete for a medAl 
or a diploma. The expense incurred 
by sn exhibitor of live stock is im
mense, and he most see some chance 
for a return of bis money. I f  cash 
premiums are not offePM the live 
stock end might as well be abandoned 
now, as it would be foredoomed to 
failure.”
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prices to suit the times.
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. Edlled by MAUD BAILEY MUNGER. 

Exclusively f >r The Live loc‘< Ins pector.

4i^AII Lady readers are requested to contribute 
anything of Interest to this department.

Address all communications for this department 
to "Ranch Sister," care of Publisher Live lock 
Inspector, Woodward. Oklahoma.

Fairy Fern Bank.
Methlnks were I a fMlr3 ,
In this fern hank 1 would dwell.
And rival other falriea.
In my borne, the ferny dell.

I ’d mend the butterfly’s wmir 
and care for the crippled bird.
And to my brother fnlHes 
I ’d never say a cross word.

Oh! In my fairy fern home.
There my Otiry lore would dwell.
There‘d Id  some liny fairies.
Whom we’d both love very wt II.

The ferns would l»e s«»ft, swc*et,
’The ni sterful music low,
Under esnopy treetops 
Our fairy hearts would irlow.

And when two aw< etliearls come here 
And whls|ter so soft and kiw.
I'd call <iiy love to listen.
And what they ray we’d know,

Kor here’s every breath <»f love,^
Bllenoe so I sweet sectuskm;
Oh! the talrlee will not tell.
But love Is a sweet delusion.

—Writ en for W’oinan’s Dept. IiisiKH'lnr

Notes.• • ^
It is said that the woniun in Spain 

are saarihrinir their jewels f.or war 
funds.

Miss Helen (iould displayed an ex
ample of American women’s patriot
ism when she subscribed $100,000 to 
our war fund.

Miss May Fuller, who has just been 
appointed narbor mistress of Tacoma, 
is the only woman in the world hold
ing such a position.
w a

Miss Jessie E. Parker was elected 
mayor of Kendrick, Idaho, after a 
spirited contest, her opponent beinjr 
one of the most popular men in the 

- pity.
Old fashioned flowers are cominfr in

to style si^in. Zinnias, pinks, asters 
and momin£ glories wifi become as 
much pett^as they were in grand
mother’s time.

Mrs. Levi Y. Leiter presented Il
linois troops a hospital ambulance
fully equipped. It is assigned to the „  , .
use of the first Illinois regiment that i tell. The old front gate may have 
is called to the front.

ingly, fearing that if he were to know 
of her distress he might fail in the 
speech he was to make..

Woman’s Journal : “ Norsk Kvindes- 
temmeretsforening is the name of the 
woman’s suffrage sfwiety o f Norway. 
This is probablj’ given to make tn  ̂
men suffer in trying to pronounce the 
unpronouncable.

Little boy. to a gentleman playing a 
mandolin: “ What’s that vou’ re play
ing onf’ ’ Oentlenian: “ A mandolin.’ ’ 
A few hours later, 1 ttle boy to his 
father: “ Oh, papa, wi>n’t you please 
buy me a boydolin? ’—Ex.

The sugar and coffee war between 
Arbuckles and Havemeyers has ended 
with an amicable understanding be
tween tliein, and now it is said they 
will, as allies, make the people pay 
the losses in their warfare. 8ugar 
and coffee prices are on the rise.

A bill WHS passed in the Senate pro
viding for the protection of our song 
birds and proliifiiting the imnortation 
of birds, feathers or parts of uinls for 
ornamental purposes. The sale or 
Iransnortation or all sneh articles is 
forbioilen in any state or territory.

Adniiivrs of that original and bril- 
! liant writer, “ Bab,”  for whose letters 
tiiey wait all tlirougli a long week un- 

I til the Sunday editions of some of the 
great dailies apt>ear, will be surprised 
to know that she is also “ Ruth Ash
more,’ ’ no less adniireil.^ She is Isa- 
(h*! A; Mall II. l)orii in Baltimore.

I She was formerly a Miss Sloan and 
' now resides in New York.

Much interest is manifeste<l in the 
t^neeii K<>gent of Spain, Maria Cliris- 

I tins, who is the niother pf Alfonso 
X III, the lM»y king of Spain. Ac- 

i cording to Spanish law he will l>e. of 
i  ^ e  at sixteen, which ho will attain 
I in Upon occasions of ceremony
he sits in the thmne nM>m by the side 

‘ of his mother.’ It is said the Queen 
; has little command of the affairs of 
j the nation, that being usurped by the 
grandees who control completely tlm 

* arni3’ and are said to be responsible 
for the atn>citieH in Cuba. While this 
may be. true, that as a woman she 
does not countenance such crimes; it 
is also true that she is an ambitious 
woman—if not for herself for her son 
whom she wculd not enjoy having to 
inherit a demolished throne and a 
kingdom that is Spain no more. So it 
remains beyend doubt that the lady is 
highly interested^

The QIri at the Gate.
'Heaven bless the girl at the front 

gate, with peach bloom on her cheeks 
and iovelignt in her eyes. The girl at 
the front gate can never grow old to 
those who ha%’e lH>en there with her. 
Wars may come and go but the music 
of the low voice at the front gate will 
not be stilled, and the memory of the 
eherrv lips we k is »^  at the front gate 

. will n-dn out faithful to the end. 
What if the old gate does sag and its 
hinges r:ittle snd its latch refuse to 

' hold it shutf We love .the dear old 
relic still. We love it for the sake of 
the girl who used to stand out there 
by it with roses on her cheeks and 

’ nectar on her lips. We held the old 
gate up and counted the stars and bid 

; good-bye and then counted the stars 
again. How many times of a night 

I was jr>od bye saidf How many times 
; did lips meet o’er the dear old gate? 
I The old gate knows but it will never

In a ir e fu l  chemical analysis it has 
been recently discovered that butter
milk, skim milk and cheese contain 
properties which make them brain 
fo<M to a very excellent degree.

The Red Cross society is making ex
tensive preparations to render aid in 
nursing the wounded soldiers. It con
sists o f a corps of well trained nurses 
and their work is done with most or
derly system.

The following is told of Mrs. Glad
stone, wife of the late Wra. E. Glad
stone. Once in getting out of his car
riage Mr. Gladstone  ̂ ac identally 
slammed the door upon bis wife’s fin
ger, and she, with the fln ^r crushed 
and bleeding, walked by his side into 
the Honae of Commons uncomplain-

I counted the kisses, but I never did. 
-And I am sure the girl with the 
; peach bloom cheek never did. And 
I what of the girl with the peach bloom 
|oheeksf Ah. roe! She married an- 
■ oth“r. She forgot her vows at the old 
I front gate, as some girls will, and 
! married a richer and handsomer roan. 
And I f  Well, I went off to another 
front gate, where there were other 
peach bloom cheeks and other lips as 
sweet and just as many stars to count. 
And now I have a front gate of mv 
own and a ^ r l of my own with peach 
bloom cheeas, who counts the stars 
with the boy of the g4rl whose vows 
made with me at the first front gate 
were broken. But he*1s a true, good 
boy and my ^ r l is a good, tme girl 
and Heaven bless them both as they 
stand to-night at the old front gate.

—Selected.

The Old Front Walk.
I'm dresniiniroft o f tho old front irslk,
Whi‘'h led frum tbs gute to the door.
It's borders rich with old-fsshloiied bloom.
I ’ll eee It. hIus! nerennore.
Briaht posies Mother csred for and loved. 
Bloomed freely adown the k>na way:
Tile bachelor’s butloiia, white, pink and blue. 
And marigold a<>lden and gny. *

Tho frinay poppies quaint four o’clueks.
And hollyhocks, oumely and tall;
The larkspur bl e and clematis vine.
All over tho old asrdeii wall.
The tulips biiaht near the spicy pinks.
Sweet rosemary, thynle, mlanonetto.
The llUea tall and syrlnaa blooms—
Such fraaranoe Is dear to mo yet.

The punaent dell, I there pluuked for church 
And munched—smilloa sh) ly at Nate—
O I, rare! Oh, blest, t' e soft summer niahls. 
To llnaer with him at the ante!
Thd tephyrs wafted a sweet perfume.
When slowly wosaunterotl to talk;
Hut swt«oler far was the story told.
He told mo on the old front walk

— Kanny Kancher.

The Salk Law.
The following will probably be of 

interest to those who desire informa
tion in regard to the_ country against 
wliieh we are warring. What right 
old Ferdiimnd had to set aside this 
law. we do not know, but it seems that 
his right was a wrong:

From the time of riiilip V., rn 1713, 
the Salic law had been in force in 
Spain. It provides that no woman 
can.inherit the throne. In 18*Jlt, Fe**̂  
dinand III, havi"g no sons, î et aside 
this law aud left the throne to 'his 
daughter, Isabella Maria H. Fer
dinand had a broth r, Hon Carlos, 
whq̂  would have been king had the 
Salic law not been M*t aside. He pro
claimed himself king and raise<l a re
volt, but was defeated in lK3il. In 
iHtIO Don Carlos II, son of the first 
Don Carlos, declared himself king 
and* headed several different Carlist 
uprisings. All were unsuoces«ful. 
His heir, Don Carlos III, the present 
pretender, raised a revolt whicfi came 
near being successful, but he was de- 
feafro in TfffO. At present he is living 
in retirement, still claiming to be the 
rightful king of Spain; and, aeconling 
to the Salic law, he would W.

A young theological student who is 
about to depart for the missionary 
fields told an amusing story on him- 
twlf the other evening that pves an 
insight to the c.ause tliat led to his de
termining to preach thft Gospel to the 
heathen. He had eAlJed on a young 
ladv and her little brother posted him
self in an armchair facing a hand-onie 
gilt cldck. He bad l>ccn there half an 
hour when the yonng la<ly said: 
“ Bobbie why don't you jrt) to the nur
sery f ’ ’ “ 1 am wailing, repluni Bob
bie. “ What are yon waiting for, my 
dcarf ’ “ Why, for iits face to stop 
the clock. You know what you said.^’ 
—Pniladeipnia Call.

An imaginative writer says: The 
Chicago girl who expressed so much 
sympathy for the poor farmer because 
of his cold job in Harvesting his win
ter wheat is equal in agricultural 
knowledge to the one who expresse<l a 
desire to see a field of t<ibaccx> when it 
was just pluming out. But the Oma
ha damsel wno asked which cow gave 
the buttermilk is entitled to the whole 
bakery. Then a Lincoln girl who on 
her return from a visit to the country 
was asked if she saw anybody milk a 

replied: “ Oh. yes, indeM I have. 
It tickles me to aeath to see uncle 
jerk two o l the cow’s faucets at the 
saml time.”

We take pleasure in announcing 
that.arrangLiueiits have been made by 
wliidi we CHM furnish ’ ’ Misles,”  the 
most up-to-dat** t-tsliioii magazine in 
I he country, free lo every subscriber 
to the Inspkctor. wlicihcr old or new, 
who psys a full year’s siiliscriptiqti in 
advance. This is a rsre chance for the 
ladies to obtain a tlioroiiglily gisal and 
reliable fashion pa|s>r with no expense 
at ail by simply siibscribitig for the 
L ive  Stock iNSPictrroK.

Parior Organs M I
M a lt a

ahsivjr redsM at. 
vs law ._ flM  Orssaa, 
Itrai. Uaed Omsb 
at oaoa for ostsloma. 
fcsva bees befora tba pal

BOW

>lle fw  I oaî -wliSû
a oentarf sad tbeir qaalltj la beroad' sadattoa. 

Addraaa Dept tl, LTO M  db ■ ■ A L T ,
Avaaae and Adaaaa Si- Oklaaaa. UL

F urnituhk from Factqry to 
Firbhidk.—Being the only extensive 
manufacturers of furniture in the 
world selling direct from maker to 
user, we save our customers the enor
mous expenses and profits of ihs Job
bers uiid retailers. Send for catalogue 
A, showing nur full line of Household 
Furniture, at 20 to 60 per cent, under 
retail value. U uakbr V allky Mam- 
UKACTURiNo C()., 866 West Harrison 
St., Chicago.

Vegetable Peachea.
A genuine Wonder.

Who would not grow tlienit 
Who would not eat them? 

Perfectly delicious.
Nothing like tliein under the sun. 

Grows from the seed in 80 days. 
Size of an Orange.

Of easiest Culture^msrvelous yielders 
- Succeerls everywhere.

Don’t miss this chance to buy at 
headquarters.

OnlyJJOc per pkt. with full directions.
tVl^^uperb Giant Pansies free with 

quick oraers. Illustrated catalogue 
accompanies the seeds.

Don’t delay. Address, 
A .T .C (K )K , (Seetlsman) Hydk Pa r k , 
2 f N .Y.

® ^1G  t o
---- Thit !• about the ratio of oulhtrn Tour lata—

Who Ko ’"O o i Q x g v  A o ^ * *  ****

FT. WORTH S DENVER CITV
V *

R a ilw ay  fTrxas Panhandk Routa.)
AGillST ALL cQiPi;nrou.%<%.

THE REASONS ARBi
SHORTEST LINE . . . QUICKEST TIME * 
SUPERB SERVICE . . . THROUGH TRAINS 

. . . COURTEOUS TREATMENT . . .
And the ronatant daacenl of ilw laaiparatura. Sla 
hourt after kavlng Fort Worth auaiawr heal la for- 
Kotten and balmvtp^s like bratcaa treetyou. Try 
It and ba convinced.^
a ^ lt  It a pleature to antwer qnaatfona. Wrftt any 

local afent. or

E. A. H irhhpikli), I). H. K bblkr, 
Trav. Pass. A g ’t. Gen. Pass. A g ’t. 

Ft. Worth, Texas.

TME
C R O K T

S iism
SYSTEM.

: tha g r y ^Oawjay t a l Oeataea i

M it t o u m ,
Tba Broad Oon aad Wkaat^lali

Tba Fbrtfla

lac Clllaa <
KANSAS,

ITbrto-

Blyar Vallaya, Tiada Oaataaa
^iolllas f^IrWa af

NSSRA8KA,
Tba Qraad. Plata reaqua aad BaabaatlaaSaaaarT, 

aadtaa famoaa Miaiaa D iainA af
OOLONAOO,

Tba Asiieultcral. FiuH. Mlaar^ aad Tlabar 
I aada, aM Paaiaoa Hoi Bprtafo af

ARKANSAS,
Tba Sufar Plaat^Uo^ ayd

LOUISIANA,
Tba Ooflaa M ^f^laJW

TIXAS,
maSoiioal aad Saaata

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
Aad faiUM uitt lla Oaaaaetlaaa Iba Fapalar 

wlatar Boula ta
CALIFORNIA.

Far diwHaUw aad inaWratad aaatplOtei af aay af 
I aha re maiaa. ar llai Sprliif,. Arb., Saa Aataala, 
a., aad Mastaa, aidieei Otaipaay'i Afaali, atTax.,

O.S. v iu n i. TB-NUtlMI.

Oiawall
•T. LOUIS, MO.

• ^



A CHARMIM lOOK ABOUT OLD VKM.INS.

Machinery In the Harveat Field.
It liM been Haiti that a man who 

makeM two blatieH of grHnn to if row 
where but one ffrew before in a public 
l»enefMtor. So alno in'the inventor 
who liffhtenH the toil of the farmer ho 
that he may double the rewartU of hU 
labor without extra exertion. A hun- 
dretl year* aifo ten or twenty men 
were em ploye on the averaife nizetl 
farm in narveHtinir the crop*. To-day 
one man with the aid of improvetl ma
chinery will do more work and better. 
There are certain requinite* which the 
intelliifent farmer (lemandH in Iiim 
mowing machine. He want* it with 
high wheel* and a broad treail, for 
thoHe mean light draft. It Mhould b

build the cheapeMt machine. The con 
Hequence of hucIi competition in that 
there are any i.iinit>er of extremely low 
pricetl, HiniHV and |MM»rly conKtnicteil 
rake* offered the public. (»n the otiicr 
hand there i* pnic jcally no competi* 
tion in the tmilding of higli grade 
rake-*. The llodgeH 
dumping rake ha* the

The hay rake i* alMo a matter of in- j uiHudK of purchaser* who want a ma-
terest in the harvest fields. For years i chine that is the best of it* kind ttiat
there has lieen active coni|ietition j  can Ikj pHsluced Such_ machinery i* 
among manufacturers to see who could | cheaper in the end. for it doe< not re

quire renewal every time it is used.
I It is a well known fa<‘t that more 
Hmlges Headers are made every j’ear 

; and sold (they stay sold too) than all 
I the other makes combined. Tlie 
I wheels on this machine are made so a* ' 
I to l>e practically indestructible. The i 

Ijasiiie”  self < frame is formeil of angle steel, strong- i 
fleW to itself, i ly Inilted together and with corners

Violinists everywhere will hail with 
delight the ’’ beautifully printed and 
authoritatively written book about Old 
Violins, Just published by Lyon A. Healy.

Either of the above books sent free upon 
application to Dept. M, L yon A  Hkalt, 
2W Wabash Avenue, Chieaga

A Ijook Through South MisMari Free*
The Kansas City, Fort Scott A  Mem

phis K. it. Co. has just issued a mag
nificent IsMik of sixty or more photo-en
graved views of varied scenerv in 
South Missouri From these views an- 
Hccuraie know:ledge can be obtained as 
to tiie proiliicMuiiti and general topo- 
grapliy of that liighlv-favored section 
that is now attracting tiie attention of 
home seekers and investors tlie country 
over.

Tiie title of I tie iMiok is “ Snap Shots 
in Soiilh MisspnrI.”  It will he mailed
free. Address. J. K. L o c k w o o d . 

Kansas ('itv. Mo.

Rates $1 per day.

It is'n gotal machine; light. sf«ing, | ce-'nforced by heavy niHlIeable pieces, f 
with large gathering capa<’ ity; dump* H addition* Iv stiffeiieil by a V 

■' * . . .  . . . , I . which makes it

Everythlnr New. 
Bath Room. 
Steam Heat. '  
Gas Lleht.

easily and returns <|uicklv to its posi-! sbn|MHl truss.

e ^ y  to manipulate, duVable and a rap-
pratdically 

perfect niower 
*hoiild include all these features, and

id worker, and it must 
free fn»m aitle draft. A

prolraldy no machine on the market 
to-day more nearly meet* the tlemnml 
than the Hodge* Hemiles Mower, 
nianiifacturetl by the Acme Harvester 
Company, of fVkiu, lllinoi*. The 
cutter bar* vary in siac, making a 
*wath 41. 41, 5 or (I feet in witlth.

ti ui. It is constructed entirely «*f 
steel, exeept the shafts, and is built to 
|ast. The design of its manufacturer 
is not to build the cheapest but the 
l>est rake |M>.ssible.

Quality more than price has been 
the guiding l•rincitde in tlie mauiifac- 
liire of the Acme^ Harvester t ‘o.’ s iiia- 
ehiuery’. The priee is reasonable, bute nr

<»f giMMls has never lie«*n sae- 
rificeif in onler that pric«*s might Im* 
lowered. The Hmlges Chain l>rive 
Heailer has lieen bnilt to m<<et the d«-

MORE LANDS FOR SETTLERS.

Over aj,ooo,ooo Acrea Will Soon Be 
Opened In Oklahoma.

Washington. Mav IH—The house has 
paaacd a bill In ratlly and coiiUrm an 
agreement with Mie Comaiiclie*, Ki
owa and .VpMclie Irils s of Indians in 
Oklaboraa lerritor) and to open tlicirj 
reaervalion for * *ti ieiiieiit. .

Tlie Mil was reported by.Kepresetita-1 
live Curtis, of Topeka, and under bis 
maiiMgeiiieiil It was guUeii tbriuigh af-1 
ter aliout an hour's deliate. Mr. Cur- 
tis explained this reservation ootitains I 
some 2,0tNt,(IUU acres, and It is owned ' 
and oocupieii by 2,nuU Indians. It is i 
estimated that for the allotment of 
the lands among the 2,8t)U Indians 
6(M),0INi acres will be reipiiretl, leaving 
tlie Imlatice open to white settler*. 
For this tract of territory the govern
ment agrees to pay to tile Comanche, 
Kiowa and Apaches •2,tNNt.0lN).

Tlie tract or country to lie ceded by , 
the Indians to the United States is! 
llius descrilied: ('ommenriug at a| 
point where tlie Wasliila river crosses | 
tlie ninety-eighth meridian west from { 
UrMiiwich, tlience up the Wa*liita' 
liver. In the middle of the main chan-1 
nel thereof, to a point tliirty miles by | 
river west of Foia Cobb as now estab- > 
llshed: thence due west to the north ' 
fork of the Red river, pmvided said 
line strikes said river east of the KNHli I 
meridian of west longitude; if not, 
then only to said meridian line, and 
tbenee due aoiith on said meridian line. 
to auid north fork of the Red river; 
thence down said fork, ill the middle! 
o f the main oliannel thereof, from the 
point where it may be Hrst intersected] 
by the lines descri ed above to thei 
main river; tbenoe down said Red riv
er to its intersection the ninety-eighth 
meridian of longitude west from

(ircenw icli; tlience iMirlli on said iiie- 
rkiiuii line to place of beginiiing.

Tlie liill ruiifer* jiiris4licti«Hi i i|miii 
Uniteii Slates courts of claim to Irsir 
and determine tlieclainMof the Cliiik- 
aaaws and Clna;taw*

All Isiids at*i|iiire«l by tlie agreement 
must l>e o|*ene<i to sell lenient by 
proclamalioii of tlie president williin 
tw'Llve montliH after tlie cuiuplelioii of 
allotnients.

Ke|M>rts fnmi the Panhandle ami 
Western Texas ntate that the vicious 
IoIh> wolve* are liecoming more nn* 
menius and bold than ever and all at
tempts to destniy them have pmven 
inelTe<*tiial. It was thought that when 
the eountrv’ filled up with farmers and 
small ranenmen tBe wolves woiiki lie 
driven luu-k to the wilder haunts, but 
it seem* that on the nmtrary they 
thrive under civilixation. A* the 
farm* and small ranches increase in 
numbers the calves and lanil>* become 
easier of access and with the increaseii 
amount of foisl the htbos thrive and 
multiply more rapitlly than under 
semi-Htarvation. They are getting 
more hold, too, and instead of going 
by ones and twos they now gt» in 
packs and the people anuind Amarillo 
especially are at tlieir wits* end to 
know h »w to destroy them. It is 
thought that the only wav to effei-tn- 
ally rid the country of this pest will 
be for the people to turn out en masse 
with large nm-ks of do>gs ami hunt 
them until all are exterminated as was 
done in the Black Forest of Roheniin 
and the Argonne in France.

W. E. Ko'ton, .ttetter kmiwn as 
’ •Billie”  B'dto I. ^ ito r  o f tlie I , iv k  
^ 'TocK  I n s p e c t o r , of W ooUard, Ok* 
Ishomn, waa a visitor *at TM Packer 
office one day last week. Mr. Holton 
la widely known amoqg rkt|4emen and 
hi* paper Is one of the best exclusive 
live stock journals pulilished in the 
West.—K. C, Packer, Mav 21.

prac
tically rigid. The main drive (diain 
aiul its tightener an  ̂ features es
pecially coiiimendable in tlie header.

The Aeme Stacker ami the Monarch 
and Acme Kween Rakes are of eipial 
superiority with all the foregoing 
named maeliiiies. They art! of largest 
eapaeity and effeptive working ability 
and are es-ential to the gre.it coiii- 
pleteiiess and eifeetiveness of the 
Acme line of farm machinery. Wr<te 
these p'.Miple for their splendid illus
trated catalogue sent free to all.

Treatment h r  Black Leg.
The Kansas Experiment Station, af* 

ter a number of tests, has concluded 
that the best treatment is preventive 
and t̂liat inoculation or va<n:iiiaiiou 
wi tic a prepared virus is the iiio.Ht efTia:- 
tive.' Tlie station says that if a ruse 
of l i ^ k  liCg has occurred after iiiocii- 
lalioii, it has not la êii reported, and so 
far no bad results have followed vacci
nal ion.

The Pasteur Black la*g V’accine lias 
now lateii used successfully u|n iii some 
twenty-millioiis'of atiiinal*. inosilv in 
Europe, but its success during the last 
two and a tialf years in tliis cuiiiitry is 
phenomenal and wejnoiild strongly rec
ommend stockmen who are troiililed 
witJi Black Ia>g to prevent it bv using 
Pasteur Vacclue.* 82 tf-com

New Stock Hotel,
Headquarters for S T O C K M E N .

Mrs. D. LaHines, Prop.
J. E. LaHines. Manager.

One lislf bl(H‘k from cable line ’
to all parts of the city.

....1611 (Jeiiesee 8t.
KAN8AK CITY, MO.

WHAT
Psft of a WMon wear 

The wheela, of oo 
not 1̂  wkeeb 

J wearootf
aaian boraUie

E L E C T R IC  
W H E E L S

ntwaya haa good wheela oa 
wa«nn. They eaat Rot. 
■rp or hrroaif Looaei no

tUns of Urea; they St any 
Hra*on. We alao make wheels 
^oflt anything weartag wheels 

for drcolars and pet M.

BedikVlKiCa
m IM  mUney. in#-

J. P. OAMPIIP.LU 
P. O. .tddre^e,—Ashland. Knnanit. 
liangc.—.N rUicaat portioh of Clark county.

The Western Union Beef company, 
which formerly had nn authorized cap
ital stock of $f.>,000,000 and an actual 
paid up capital of $1.3 600,060 and 
ranches all over Texas and several 
other states, has reiluced its eapital 
stock to $40H,000. The greater num- 
Iht of the large stockholders have 
withdrawn fnun the corporation and 
it has re-organizeil under the name of 
the Western Live Stock and I^and Co. 
The greater part of the company’s 
land and cattle have lieen sold.

Tlie N kwn favors the creation of a 
veterinary college at old ('amp Sup
ply. The buildings are alrenny 
erected, the location is most desirable 
and western Oklahoma is entitled to 
this branch of the Agricultural Col- 
lege proper which is located in the ex
treme eastern part of the territory. 
The lands C4in l>e ceded to the terri
tory by the gtivernmeqt for this pur 
pose and Oklahoma would be 
gainer.—News, 20th

* J-

Some rsttie

A ll oattlq

on left tide.

nn left thigh.

the

In many towns in Texas .and Okla
homa subseription papers are being 
circulated for the heneht of the Mo- 

I beefie cyclone sufferers.

Hor* « br«n 1 J C left Hbouldcr.

If You Oet a Sample Copy
Of the L ivb Stim.’K Inhpkctor, ycu 

are inviteil to subscribe. All persons 
who have been receiving the paper 
regularly for the last year or more are 
now, according to cirettlar advic« here- 

I tofore enclo ed, on onr mail lint as 
j re^ilar subscribers.

With each issue we mail a few sam
ple copies to parties interested in live
stock matters, and these are invited to 
subscribe at once. Only One Dollar, 
or Iti connection with your local paper 
at greatly reduced rates. Address the 
Publisher at Womlward, Oklahoma.
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W «lf Scalp Rcwiinit 

The Oklahoma L  ve Stock AHSocia- 
tion through its apecial committee on 
Wolf ^unty, offers $20 for scalp of 
each full grown Lobo wolf and $10 for 
each Lobo whelp; under rules and reg
ulations provided for this purpose. 
Further information can be obtained 
from the Secretary, or fr»)m’, '

J n o . J. GictiLACIl, 
Treasurer special committee,'Wood

ward, Oklahoma. tf

J.A . STINE *80N,

P. O .-A Ivm,

KHiiir«— 
Wo«>da Co.

Itrand ahown dbuve iDsy Ins Hiiywhore on 
animal.

Horaea. Same aa cattle.

KUB HOUSniN A GO.
P. O. adrin aa. 
t'Minarir«>. 1) 
county, Okla. 
Kanac. on 

• Huoth Canadi
an and Dead 
Man crock In 
t) and O 
oountl< a. .

Other bianda: O on neck, W on loft «ldc andt> 
on thigh W on jaw. and Oon ahouldor andO 
on thigh. X «in neck and O o< ahoiiMcr. and 
O around kip hone. O on riaht aide. O «>n loin 
and —— on light hip. IB9B9^1«>n left aide!

Horaea:
Range:

O ‘tP ahoiildcr. 
Same aa cattle

w. M. IIYRD.
P. O.: Qiianah, Tex.
Pnreraan. W. C. l.)on, P. O . Maii|iii<n. Okla. 
Range «ni North Kork and Hajainck, In 

Orrrr county.

Calvea are branded N on left aide and — on 
' .eft thigh.

Ror Marka: Crop the riaht and over.hit 
the h ft.

Horaea: Rnnge aame aa cattle.

GEO. W. ^.^RR.

r.O. Ad- 
dreaa. Stone. 
O. T tana- 
tion of range 
on.Tu r k ey 
Cr ek.ln Dny 
county.

■nAKD or CATTLS.

On Left 
Hip.

•>n i.ert 
Hip.

All onirea are branded aame aa cattle. 
•RAHD or Hoitani.

On left thigh.

laiontlon of range aame aa cattle.

CHA8. HEWIN8.
P. O. Addreaa. Woodward. Okla.
Range: On North Canadian river, ten 

milea aorth of Woodward.

OTua BaAPDe. 

On left shoulder.

bn left ahoulder. 

Horae branda aame aa oattle.

THE AC)
f l sL

In prt'Kcnting the following list of haying tools to the fanners of the grvat west, v e  an; doing an with a oona- 
plctc knowledge of the requirements of the trativ. In the manufacture of Umia; tools we hare sow^k to plaoeIn 
the hands of the funner a set of implements, the first cost of which would be rrmnsble sod the use of ̂ wfaldi would 
bring the labor and expense of harvesting it hay crop to the minimum. To tUa cm) we invite your (ttreful attention
to what follows: t

HODQES HERCULES M OW ER
a rut of wlil.-li a|)jN>urs b< n*. is made to meet the demands of a 
whmmlmdt mMmg w aft, partaaitamotttm, fmmt usMMhag i_____
Among i, 11! i\ ,’tnta;;c4 ii. j tiicsc—it has a long al.'acai mStmmm ai§ 
pow rtm t oiomm moah oomomalad #sney aampaamaiimm sprfiat._____
ai ls in niiKiii' i le cuu r i :r; m mlaaplm OMSpwwmdlo  ̂fmmi Jsrwe wfiich 
lifts cutter biiroaailfg toll's Bway entirely with the hand
lever used on oLiier niacliiues for this purpose; MMh dhnm hmm
which itppli -8 the dnift to l!te center of gnvtctt resistem-e. Convenient 
levers for lifting and lilting the cutter I nr. Notice it in our catalogue.

HiMtgoB **LaddSo” S  **Lassie”
RakoBm rut shows the **l

Thsan and the * *  
naliun pels and

ABmB SWBBp RbSb
This rako is made to mr«*t the demands of those 

who desire m Sw BBgi RakB
m i m m o U B rm iB  g^Homm

Understand, it is not a rhenp mki but is simply 
sold at a in Heratc price. | ^ |
iiuN.>t the most exacting iviiuiivnieDts of a sweep 
rako. l^U description of it in our catalogue.

AbiBB SiBBkBrana

hh-h rmbmliessome new featiirrs of special 
merit. BuiH entindy of iron aad sIrH rxerpt shafts. Our own msike of 
steel M eyc le  psklleni higli w h e d a  leave more room for bar than 

.in any other rake made. The8 fni4 hai u<eth, the 10 f«iot haa28 teeth 
and the 12 ft. baa 84'teeth—all maile of ImuX oil ttvnperrd steel. They have 

riattened sled runner ̂ aptvi emls—will nni tear op the turf or gmhfv tn ^ . Continn 
(tussnlid axle.•nlid IM stea 

■hafts fuinl
■ or wrrr rtetuv-rs an nolrred.

M on a roh  Rmkma
Here )s an uoequalrd combination for

ease and rapidity in gathering awl idarklngbny. f | _______________  ___ _ _____
la almost indispensihlf whrve a starker la used, ^t la well 

lie. f>f the h ^  ptumrahlr nwtrria) and bring mounted on
Bvrys a Iwwvy load to 
H m  tfltiag lever

wfllt

w  with gmUesk e 
■■■y that tW  aagrrs 
I the hod Is gaUwrrd.

mt the >attre Anne

Don’t buy haying tools of any kind until you have seen our N e w  II 
to any address. 11 e nh o manufacture the world famous 
acknowledged bmBX

Cnli

Is raUy MB to tha

M ENT F K B B
the

A b ib b  H arvBBiBr Cbm, P bU b ,  itUBBlBm

8. it. JONES.

P, O. Ad- 
drcM. Higgins 
Texas.

, Range, I n 
Texas and Ok
lahoma, near 
lliggina.

c s
4-
H

Other are:

On either ride; also

On left shoulder and 

On left side and 

On left hip.

HOHSS BaASDS:

Also besrt on left hip'

Range, same as above.

B.M. HBWIN8. H. C. OREBR.

P. O. A 
drraa. Wooi 
ward. oaks.

HorthOwed 
SB river, ts

ihoT
tWooodi

Other bran<la are: X on left .side, and soaw 
are branded with a eroaa eo right side.

■oasB aaAnn:
Perpendtmlar bar on right ahooMer of aodd*e 
horses, fitoch horses are branded eroaa H nw 
left ahoulder. Mange, kaame as (owrthid 
above.

ZT\

B. r. MAIN.

P. O.—CHne, 
Okla.

Range: On 
Beaver, eight 
miles east of 

dine.

Alee, some oattle ate 
igHoraes nnhnuiided. Bange

P. O. ad
dress, Woed- 
ward. Ohia.

Range. I  
miles south- 
west  o f  
W ood ward 
on heed 
of 8prtag 
creek.

une on left hip and buck.«
Oa rigkc kip and side.

are branded horteootai-------on left

ame aa cattle.

A. L. McPHBBRON A 80N8.
P. O. Ad

dress, Wood
ward. Okla.

Range, Osa- 
adlso r i ve r  
northward. In- 
eludlmr Cot
ton  w o ed 
BpringS.

81 D
Oa len side or skonider.

Hoteea branded aaaw as oattle.
naw as above.

Bongs,
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STOCK BRANDS.
OMevt,oai»ye«r,t10: e*oh Mldltional brand 

on out, Mune ownor, 96 per year; each addi* 
tional brand requiring enyrarod block, one 
year, iS, Theae prtoo* Ipolude oopy o f paper 
one year to any addroM. Btrlotly oaata In ad- 
vaaoe.

■. K. CLAUNCH.

 ̂ 1
P. O. ad- 

dreoa. Wood

ward, Ok.

Hanwe* IX 
intlee noKhof 
WiHidwardon 
llent canon.

M } t o A l L  A ttUDOLPH.
e P. O. Kiowa,

Kaa.

Kange on 
Buffalo. In 
W<x>dward 
county.

BAKMAKK8: crop anil ap'lt loft. 
Hora(>B: branded heart on loft shouldor.

HUDSON *  TANDT.

KOUKKB A NELLIQAN,

Karoiark: Sarallow fork the right and un- 
deralopethe left.

|(On loft olde and hip. 77 on neck.) 

|(On left side. 77 on neck.)

(On aide and hip and 77 on neck.

(On right aide.)

(On left Bide. 77 on neck.)

(On 'eft aide. 77 on neck.)

P. O. Way- 
noka, OkiM - 
honia. UaiiKO 
Bfiecn inllea 
west o f Way- 

noka, on 
White Horse 

CrtĤ k.

Kah Makkh : Under bit the left, and swal
low fork the right. i

t
A
•i I

JAMBH CU8HNY.
Post Ofltcc, Waynoka, Okla. 

Kange, IX miles west, on I>uc Creek.

P. 0. AddroM, 
Woodpard, 0|p 
labomau

Range, ten 
nailea north and 
east of Wood
ward.

r. D. WBB8TBR.

P. O. Ad- 
dreaa, O ag e ,  
Qklaboiaa.

Bange, on 
Wolf 0 ree  k , 
no r t h  and 

»west of Gage.

O’BRYAN A HBW1N8,

Other brands:

On side and short bar near It on 

thigh.

Range, same as above.

T. C. BHOBMAKBK.
Tnab. P. Luaaaa. foreman.

P. O. Addreaa, 1411 Llnwood Are., Kansas 
Olty. Mo.

Kanok addraaa, Dorsey. New Mexteo. 
linage, bead of Bearer, In Be«rer Co., Okla.

AS

umi

I Q On left Btdo. 

I 0 On left alp.

Oa left hip or akouMer.

C-D

On left kip.

Moaaa BOAgtio: 

On left akoulder.

WHITB A aWBARlNOBN
P. O. Addreaa: Woodward, Okla.
Mange: On Sand oreek, i  milea nortk of 

port Supply.

oTwaa naAgno.

On right Btdo, aeron uoderblt 
ooek eor.

Oo bo(k aide#, 

nonag aaANDa.

On right shoulder.

Some eallle are branded anchor on left hip. 
Horses, range same as eattle.

J.8. SCOTT.

P. O. addreaa, 
Gyp. Okla.

Location o f  
Kange. W e a l  
Burnett Creek 
O e«>untr.

Hitraes are branded Star un either shoulder. 
Kange. aame aa cattle.

BPDDLMAN BROS.
P. O address 

Wottdward, 
Okla.

Hange on 
Clear oreek. 
gg milea 
TM’ribweat of 
Woodward.

The abnre brand la regularly put on Jaw 
and th'gb; but sometimes on Jaw, akte and 
thigh; and on cattle having old braoda It la 
put anywhere os, left aide, either on shoolder,

In or thigh. ____
■ ■ .  on left 
S ob hip.

We alao bare aorae cowa 
 ̂ with

Som * cattle

branded

on left aide 
ur thigh,

Horae brand aame as main brand above

8. C. WANK.

Poat-oflKw- 
A d d r e a a 
Rlehasond 
Oklahoma.

Mark, alii 
In left ear.

Hange on 
Deep Creek.

Horae brand same aa abore, alao same range

o
A ”

X T

On left loin.

On leftside.

On left hip and abort bar on left 
thigh near It.

On the aide and abort bar near 
It on thigh.

HOKaa BHANua:
Bar Z on left shoulder, or N I K on right

hip.
Kange, same as abore.

MILLARD WORD. ^

P. C. Ad
dress,  ̂€ ArtJ. 
Day On, ply. 
Ok la bonus.

Kangai on 
South t^^dl- 
an. Red lUufl 
and Muequite 
creeks. In Day 

•county.

Bsr nMwkt Crap tha-jMft and paa|̂ t|-fitrk 
he right.

I
oa left thlgk.

ZACK MULHALL. 
MulhalLOkla.

P.O. Address: Wttodwnrd, Okla. 
Location of Kange: Woodward county.

MUN BAKBIL
p. O. Address. Woodward, Oklahoma.

On left ahoukler, sMo or thigh.
Marks. underbIt In each ear. •

* Range, XH miles northwest of Woodward.

J. P. PULLBR.

P.O
Woodward. 
Kange. 
eight miles 
east Iff 
Woodward 
on the 
North Can
adian.

On rlflU  aide or on right hip.
Horaea uabranded. Range aame as cattle.

M. O. CAMPBELL.
Owner and Manager, Wlohlla. Kansas.

Job PraiaBArii, foreman. Ashland, Kansas. 
Kange on Clmmanm. hradquartrm mouth of 

Snake creek,Clark county, Kansas.
a 2 ^

All Ateera andlloraea braaded on right bip 
or loin same aa abore. » 

l/ocgtlon o f Raneh: Joining Mnihall on 
Heaf er and Cedar ereeka.

' JACK LOVB.
P. O.BAdraaa. Woodward. Okla. Range, f i  

inllea north o f Woodward on Buffalo.

Other cattle are branded! Ion left hip.

Other brands are i 
Lon left sboulderl

Bange; Same aa oatUa.

on left abouMar;

Other brands, m  on left shoulder of 
horaea. Range aaki'} as eattle.

M. A. N.tT10.>l-».
P.O.: Kansas CHy. Mo.
Range: IB mlirs N. W. of Woodward un 

B« aver creek.

Horses branded plain N on left bIp.

A. H. TANDY.

P. O. Ad
dreaa, Haskell 
City. Texas.

Range, tan 
miles north 
and east df 
Woodward.

Brand o f horses sane oo horses as abors. 
Range, saine AS abotm.


